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Two Staff Sergeants 
Will Receive Honors 
For Meritorious Work 

Parents Of Joseph Ferraiolo and James H. Comer, Jr., Will Receive 
Medals In Behalf Of Their Sons, The Former Missing In Action, 
The Latter A Prisoner Of War. 

Staff Sergt. Joseph Ferraiolo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ferraiolo 
of Prospect place Extension, East 
Haven, will be awarded a high Hy
ing award, the Alt, Medal, by direc
tion of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for meritorious achieve
ment while participating in aerial 
fighting against the enemy. Sgl. 
Ferraiolo, a radio operator attached 
to the 65th Bombardment Squad-
ion has been reported missing in 
action since September 15, 1843 on 
a plane.which was returning from 
a vital mission "somewhere In the 

' South-west Pacific area." 
Ceremonies have been arranged 

by the War Department for Friday 
at i o'clock In the Goffe Street Ar
mory when Anthony Ferraiolo, will 
receive the medal In behalf of his 
missing son. Sgt. Ferraiolo is well 
known to East Haveners, having 
graduated from the East Haven 
High School three years ago after 
an admirable scholastic career dur
ing which he brought athletic 
honors to the high school basket
ball and baseball teams. He enter
ed the armed forces two years ago 
and before being reported missing 
in action had been awarded the 
Purple Heart, the Flying Cross and 
other acknowledgements for dls-
tlnguis,hed and heroic service. 

On the same day Mr. and Mrs. 
Janics H. Comer of Main Street, 
Shbrtjgeaoh will receive; a medal hi 
behalf.Of their son, staff Sgt. Jsunes I 

*H:'e3ffiS?r%:r^rAvKbTwas iaf"bne • 
time reported missing but later 
found to be a prisoner of war of 
the German government. 

Comer was reported missing 
August 31, 1943, and nothing ad
ditional had been heard since that 
time. 

About August 6th he was award
ed an air medal for exceptional 
merit tor his achievements In Ave 
combat missions over enemy occu
pied territory. Comer enlisted Sep
tember 22, 1942 and received basic 
training at Fort Meyers, Fla. He 
was a member of the crew of Hell's 
Angels. 

Local Councils 
Asked To Help 
Reemployment 

A cooperative arrangement un 
der which the Connecticut War 
Council win lend the services of 
one of Its stafi members to the 
State Reemployment Commission 
was announced by State War Ad
ministrator Harold F. Woodcock. 

Mrs. Julie S. Tlbbetts, of Farm-
Ingon, administrative assistant In 
the War Council, will work with 
the Reemployment Commission, 
under Its director, J. Everett Light. 
She win handle inquiries and as
sist with organization work in the 
field. 

In a letter to chairmen of local 
War Councils, announcing this as
signment lor Mrs. Tlbbetts, Mr. 
Woodcock pointed out that the Re
employment Commission has con
crete plans not only for reemploy
ment but for readjustment of re
turning service men and women. 
"This Is a community problem with 
which we are sure the local War 
Councils will wish to cooperate," 
he said. 

In many places, Mr. Woodcock 
said, members of the local War 

.Councils are already aiding the.iRo-
reiSplOjteeht Cdmmlsb'Iori'S'pro'ilram 
and others may see the opportun
ity to do so. 

OLD TIMERS ARE SPORTS 

A group of old timers will play 
basket-ball this afternoon against 
the high school, They are: Jack 
Clark, Army at Yale; William 
Owens, Navy at Yale; William For
tune on furlough from the Navy; 
Sgt. Stan petela, here since Friday 
from an army camp in Sacramen
to and Eddie Petela, who has been 
sworn into the Merchant Marines. -

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED 

A Branford resident who is a pa
tient In New Haven Hospital owes 
the hospital five pints of blood. 

Anyone, of any blood type, who 
is willing to give blood for this pa
tient is requested to contact Joseph 
Drlscoirot the Branford Blood Don
ors Group. (This is not be be con
fused with the Red Cross Blood 
Donors work.) 

WAR DEPARTMENT FILM 

Emma S. Hosley 
Is Found Dead 

Mrs. Emma Selbold Hosley, 40, 
wife of Richard E. Hosley, of 78 
East Main Street was found dead 
this morning at her home. She had 
been in ill health for several 
months 

Norman V. Lamb, funeral direc
tor, has charge of arrangements 
which are incomplete pending ar
rival of relatives. 

She Is survived by her husband; 
a son, Richard; a sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Lake of Hotchklss Grove and 
three brothers. Marshal of West-
part, Fred of Cromwell and Albert 
of Providence. 

She was born iri West Haven the 
daughter of Elizabeth Ennener and 
Albert Seibold and came to Bran
ford In 1927. She was at one time 
employed at the People's Bank and 
later at the assessor's olfice and 
office of the probate judge. 

PARALYSIS DRIVE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Captain Paine 
WAC Speaker 

The Rotarian speaker Monday 
noon was Capt, Elizabeth Paluc of 
the New Haven WAC recruiting of-
Ilcc. She told of the useful work 
being accomplished by the WAC. 

W-A-C stands for Women's Army 
Corps. When you join the WAC you 
are actually a part of the Aa-iny of 
the United Slates. You don't pull 
triggers or fire cannon. But you 
take over a vital Army job behind 
the Hues—a job that Is essential to 
our victory. 

The WAC is organized exactly 
like any other unit of our Army. A 
WAC gets regular Army pay. She is 
subject to Army regulations. And 
she's as proud of her uniform as 
any soldier is. 

Being a WAC is one of the vital 
jobs a woman can do in this war. 
It's serious work. It isn't a tea par
ty. But to a patriotic American 
woman, it's a real and important 
challenge. ' 

America's women have always 
backed tlieir fighting men. But in 
this war, they have a greater obli
gation—to participate actively— 
by taking over vital Army jobs be
hind the front. 

For this war is bigger, more ter
rible than any in history. To win 
it, the women of America, are 
needed as well as men. From all 
Army command areas an urgent 
call has come for more WACS— 
thousands more are needed. 

Every day soldiers are risking 
their lives. Women can help them 
win their fight sooner by taking 
over Important tasks behind the 
Lines—tasks which can often he, 
done more easily by women than 
by men. 

Visiting Rotarlans were Daniel 
Lamouette of WalUngtord, P. H. 
Adams, H. A. Collier, and Karl 
Knabenschuhiif NewHavcji, F;^Y' 
ISloliir'cB'arlcs H.''MiTief and > . P. 
Sullivan of East Haven. 

Rose Johnson ;*'• 
Rites Friday 

Mrs. Rose Gromack Johnson, iwlfe' 
of William Johnson, of Qued'ch 
Road, died at her home Tuesday 
morning at the age of 02. Mrs. 
Johnson was born In Poland,.and 
had made her home In Branfiird 
tor 36 years. • •, 

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by five daughters, Mrs.̂  Jonn 
Royka of Branford, Mrs. Frank if-, 
kovlc of Guilford, Mrs. Anthbhy 
Leprlc of Branford, Jenny and 
Alice of Hartford; two sons, Joseph 
and William of Branford; a siste;:, 
Mrs. Barbara Dlmmitch, o£ No^ 
Britain, and eight grandchildren;! 

The funeral will be held .'frbjil 
the mortuary home of W. S.'Clan^ 
cy and Sons, Friday morning',, at 
8:30, with a requiem high mass'at 
9 in St. Mary's Church. Interment 
will be in Center Cemetery. 

HENRY M. DOOLITTLE 

At the request of the War De
partment, the new film "War De
partment Report" will be shown 
through the auspices of the Mai 
leable Iron Fittings Company and 
the Atlantic Wire Company Tues
day, January 25th at 1:30 and 5:15 
P. Ml in the Branford Theater. 

In order to show the film lor 
which it was intended, admission 
win be by ticket only. Complimen
tary tickets have been distributed 
to the various business and service 
organizations of the town. Anyone 
interested may obtain a ticket 
from one of these organizations. 

Charles N. Baxter has been ap
pointed chairman of the campaign 
to raise funds for the fight against 
infantile paralysis. Frank J. Kin
ney is the treasurer, and John E. 
Donnelly is In charge of the coin 
boxes. 

Fifty per cent of the proceeds 
will be sent to the National Foun
dation, and 50 per cent will be re
tained for the unit in New Haven 
County. Since the New Haven 
County chapter was formed in 1941, 
Branford has contributed $684.64, 
and the cliapter has spent $1,117.22 
In the care of Branford patients. 

House Campaign 
Under Direction 
Of Milton Goss 

MUton Goss has agreed to organ
ize the house-to-house campaign 
tor the Fourth War I,oan Drive. 

Business places will be conducted 
by clarence Bradley, Anson Bab-
cock and Frank Bradley. 

Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll said 
this afternoon that it will ease the 
work of those at banks and post 
offices If .orders tor bonds will be 
placed with the house-to-house 
worker Instead of expecting the of
fice to locate the worker to give 
him credit tor the sale, if It is the 
buyers intent that credit go to the 
street volunteer. In this nionner, 
bond.s can be typed in routine ord
er. If however, buyers prefer to 
purchase direct, credit can be giv
en to the volunteer woi'ker If the 
workers name is known. 

Saturday is the preferred day to 
purchase directly from the post 
office. 

Success of the Impending allied 
Invasion of the western rim of Hit
ler's Fortress Europe "may balance 
on a knife edge," Eugene E. Wilson 

Continued on page eight 

American Art 
Is Discussed 

RESOLUTION READ-
ON THE PASSING 

OF MRS. PALMER 

was 
the 

The following resolution 
read at the last meeting of 
Half Hour Reading Club. 

In loving memory of Mrs. Harriet 
L. Palmer, Founder and First Pres
ident of the Half Hour Reading 
Club, who tor over forty years was 
a literary guide not only to our 
memberis but to the reading public 
of our community, we inscribe on 
our records tills tribute, 
Length of (Jays "Kis In. .hor, .right 

handi 

The Half Hour Reading Club 
mot Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
J. Wesson Phelps with Mrs. Fi'cd-
erlck R. Houdc, president, In the 
chair. Mrs. Michael J. CarplnoUa 
was accepted as n now member. 
Mia. George Adams was appointed 
as corresponding secretary to fill 
the position left vacant by Mrs. 
Fred T. CatUn whose resignation 
was received with regret, and Mrs. 
Robert M. Williams was named 
chairman of the fund for disabled 
service men. 

Upon hearing a report from Mrs. 
Charles F. Neely having to do with 
Inflation, It was voted to take up ft 
project suggested In connection 
with it and to fill out the neces
sary forms as soon as they should 
have arrived. Mrs, Samuel A. Grls-
wold announced that the Federa
tion of Clubs bomber fund cam
paign, to which the local club con
tributed, had reached Its goal. 

Miss Alice Rocnier, speaker of 
the afternoon, spoke on "American 
Painting," Illustrating her lalK 
with reproductions of celebrated 
paintings. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs, Harold G. Bald
win, at whlcli time the Rev. Fred
eric R. Murray will give an address 
on "Heraldry." 

Moffart Given 
Bravery Award 

National Red Cross 
Campaign Director 

At Annual Meeting 
Ernest A, StoU Bpcahs Al Branford Brancli Oatliering In Blaolcstono 

Memorial Libraiy This Afternoon—Mrsv Constanoo T, Myers 
Will Bo Chairman For 1044 War Fund Oiunpaign 

Board Appoints 
School Nurse 

East Haven Board of Education 
Appoints Floroiioo Parker — 
f̂ô v Tcaoliora Named 

honor. 
Her ways were ways of pleasant

ness 
And her paths were those of peace. 

She was a tree of life to them 
That laid hold upon her 
And richer are all those 
Whose lives touched hers. 

BETTY ANN SLINEY 
RECEIVES EMBLEM 

. 

News comes from the V. 8, Army 
Headciuarters In the South Pacific 
that by direction of the President, 
tho Legion ot Merit was awarded 
December 22, lp43,,by Lt, Qcnoval 
Millard, F, Harmon, Commattdlns 
rUnLted.aiatiOtt Atmysi!K)rcas .itil>.thD 

And"in"h'er left hand dignity and|fji«">„P^='l'?_AUa^i? J° '̂̂ ^„S'_M"/, 

Presentations of honor emblems 
to persons "for distinguished serv
ice to the sport" marked the fifth 
annual dinner and dance of the 
Connecticut Horse Show Associa
tion, Saturday night at Hotel Bond, 
Hartford. About 325 attended. 

Miss Betty Ann Sliney of Cherry 
Hill Road was recognized for dis
tinguished service to the sport "as 
one of the states' youngest veter
ans, for her proficiency In riding 
and for her good sportsmanship." 

SPEAKS TO WOMEN 

Four cases of lobar pneumonia, 
one case of scarlet fever and one 
case of measles were reported In 
East Haven for the week ending 
January 15. 

At the home of Mrs. Irving Har
rison on Monday Mrs. Alice T. Pe
terson, editor of the Branford Re
view, spoke on,a weekly newspapers 
part in the war effort and described 
news gathering and editing In a 
talk, "Once Upon a Thursday." 

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
who was assisted by Mrs. Eric 
Swanson and Mrs. Clarence Mun-
ger. Mrs. Irving Jacocks poured. 

The group, the Womens Repub
lican Club will omit its February 
meeting. 

Funeral services for Henry M 
DooUttle, 85, were held Tuesday af
ternoon in Merlden. Mr. DooUttle 
had made his home in Stony Creek 
for the last few years with his son, 
I. Lewis DooUttle. He died In San 
Diego, Calif., where he had gone to 
spend the Winter with his daugh
ter, Mrs. George Long. 

Bearers were his lour sons, Mon
roe H. of Fairfield, Charles H. of 
Marengo, 111., I. Lewis and Arthur 
N. of Stony Creek, and Spencer 
Hearst and Harry Balein. Burial 
was in Meriden. 

BROTHER PASSES 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rosenthal 
West Main street, have returned 
from New York City where they 
attended the funeral of Mr. Rosen
thal's brother, Julius. The brothers 
were associated here at one time 
and operated Cherry Hill Farm. 

Mr. Rosenthal is also survived by 
his widow, two sisters, Mrs. Eliza
beth Llpskl, and Mrs. Sarah Haase; 
two brothers, Philip and Meyer and 
two sons, Robert of New York and 
Richard, who Is an aviator over
seas. 

Officers will be installed at a 
meeting Friday night of Vasa Star 
Lodge. 

To the People t(^ 
of this Community ^ 

T H f N K I T O V n a 

How about doing a little cold tul-
Iccy tiiinklng after you lay aside lliil 
newspaper tonight? 

You've got a gootl job. The chances 
are there is 
someone else io 
your family, 
perhaps two or 
three, working. 
Vour son or 
your brother — 
may be away at 

'' • war. 
This war must end sometime. Your 

whole family, your neighbors, are 
praying it ends soon and those fight* 
ing hoyj of yours will come home 
safely. 

But will you be ready for whatever 
happens when peace comes? Will you 
have something laid away? We're all 
hoping there'll be jobs aplenty, jobs 
which mean making, something for 
somebody's happineas and not for 
somebody's sorrow. That's where your 
War Bonds come into the picture. 
Sure, Americans own billioiu of dol
lars of War Bonds now; and before 
this 4th War Loan ends they will have 
put away billions more. But how about 
you? You're the one that counts. The 
bigger the pile of War Bonds you 
have when peace comes, the bigger 
chance you'll have to slip riglit into 
the post-war world you're dreaming 
about tonigJit. 

So "Let"! all Back the Attack." 

ITHE EDITOR.' 

fall. First Lieutenant, Infantry, If. 
S. Army, for exceptionally meritori
ous conduct in the performance ot 
outstanding services from 13 to 24 
ot June, 1043, while a ;nembpr ot a 
party of officers which reconnolter-
ed Japanese-held Rendova, Solo
mon Islands, in preparation for 
landing operations. Attre a hazard
ous journey past Japanese outposts 
and over mountainous Jungle coun
try, he made a careful reconnais
sance of important sectors of tho 
Island. In the midst of enemy 
troops, he sought out possible land
ing beaches and observed hostile 
defense positions. Lieut. MoHatt re
turned by canoe through rough 
seas with military information 
which was of immeasurable value 
In the later occupation of Rendova. 

FINANCE BOARD 
NAMES BOWMAN 

At a meeting this week .ot tho 
Board ot Finance, Herbert Hol-
man was appointed to fill the un
expired term of Charles Freeman, 
deceased. John Rogers replaces 
John Brainerd, who is now select
man. Arthur Bowman Is the new 
chairman also replacing Mr. Brain
erd. 

Reappointments were made as 
follows: Robert sanxero, and Frank 
Kinney to Hammer Field Commit
tee. 

As of January Ist, Domlnlck J. 
Bontatlbus was reappointed to the 
Parker Memorial Park Commission. 

Miss Hazel M. Van Wle was re
appointed assistant town clerk. 

PORTRAYED OVER RADIO 

Sgt. Jomes Comer of Short Beach 
was one of those who on several 
missions flew Hell's Angels. 

Sunday afternoon over the radio, 
there was a skit on the subject of 
this well known ship and an actor 
portrayed Sgt, Comer. Several local 
persons heard it. 

Comer was later transferred to 
another plane and Is now a prison
er ot war. 

SPEAKS ON 4.H 

The East Hnven Board ot Educa
tion announces tho appointment of 
a full time school nurse, Tho ques
tion of giving such an essential to 
tho schools has been considered at 
different times during the past M-
teen years. Part time service has 
been furnished through Ihe Public 
Health Nursing Service in the past, 
but this organization Is undor-
stafted ond could not dovote ade
quate time. 

Florence Parker, a long lime lo
cal resident Is tho one appointed 
to build up and carry on the school 
health and nursing program. Miss 
Parker attended the local elemen
tary schools and was graduated 
frm New Haven High School. She 
Is a graduate of St. Raphael's HoS' 
pital and has had ten years ex
perience In nursing. Miss Parker's 
olllcc is located in the high school 
whore parents may confer with hor 
during her office hours which will 
be tiom 8:0p to 0:45 AM. and from 
1:15 to a;l5 P.M.,on each school 

Wliei) pupils "nro absent t^Scom 
school more than three days they 
must report to the nurse for a per
mit to return to school.' In the case 
of younger children, parents should 
report to the nurse with the child 
50 that a complete report ot any 
Illness can be given. In the case of 
pupils attending the outlying 
schools a dillerent plan will bo fol
lowed, Before tho cose Is reported 
to tho nurse the pupil or parent Is 
asked to report to the school prin
cipal. 

In addition' to care given where 
first aid Is needed. Miss Parker will 
carry on or supervise a complete 
health education program so that 
the pupils ot all schools will ben
efit. 

Two recent appointments to tho 
elementary school stair have been 
been. Anne Thorpe has been as
signed to grades two and three of 
the Momatiguln School. This class 
meets at the Bradford Manor Fire 
House. Miss Thorpe is a graduate 
of the East Haven High School and 
New Hnven Teachers College. 

Gertrude Coleman, of Yonkers, 
New York, and a graduate of the 
New Haven Teacliers College has 
been appointed to teach the-pri
mary grades of the South,School 
when that school Is reopened. The 
opening of the school has been 
postponed because of unavoidable 
delay in reconditioning tho heat
ing plant. All of the necessary 
equipment, books and supplies are 
on hand tor the opening. 

Kathcrlne McKee, of the Gerrlsh 
Avenue School, has been appointed 
to the principalshlp of the South 
School. Miss McKce Is one of the 
older teachers in point of service 
and has done all of her teaching 
at the Gerrlsh Avenue school. 

Warren Broekett and Mrs. Eliza
beth Hayes of the New Haven 
County Farm Bureau spoke at the 
town hall Thursday night on 4-H 
plans for the coming year. 

In these days of lack of leader
ship attention was centered on 
lone membership programs and al
so on a child care group. 

SPECIAL PROGRAM 

At the Old Stone Church Sunday 
at the service of morning worship 
the special musical program was 
presented by the Carpenter Choral 
Club. The members are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Poulton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Earlc Kelsey, 
Osborn E. Horton, Mrs. Jerome 
Hayward, Mrs. LeRoy Altmanns-
berger, Mrs, Albert Altmannsberger 
Mrs. Frank FarrcU and Mrs. Ar
thur Hallden. 

, HORNET OUT 
Pupils ot the high school distri

buted "The Hornet" Friday. This 
is a special issue for the boys in 
service. 

This alternoon at Blackstono 
Memorial Library under the ohalr-
manshlp of Mrs. James Walworth, 
the public has been Invited to hear 
the annual reports of tho Branford 
Branch of the American Red Cross 
and lake part In tho election of of-
llcers for tho coming year. 

Among today's guests will bo Er
nest A. Stoll, campaign dlrootor 
who Is' hero from national head
quarters; Mrs. Kenneth E. Nettle-
ton, chairman of the Now Havon 
Chapter and Mrs. Wiggins, Us vloe-
presldont. 

Mrs. Walworth, will announce 
that Mrs. Constance T, Myers has 
agreed to act as General Chairman 
ot the 1044 Red Cross War Fund 
Drive which commences on March 
1st and win continue throughout 
that month. 

Mrs. Myers Is the flrst woman to 
ever have tho post ot General 
Chairman In Branford and has Im
mediately started to form her vari
ous committees which will bo an
nounced as soon as thoy are com
pleted. 

Mrs. Myers uald, "I am happy to 
be able to be of some service In 
such a worthy cause since the re
sults ot our eftort.'i will benont; all 
tho aimed foioes but—have no 11- . 
luslons as to tho maKpltudo ot-the \ 

not been announced as- yni, It is 
obvious that because of the vast In
creases In the ranks or our forces 
both home and abroad, Ihe quotas 
will ot necessity doubtlessly bo In
creased. I will need all the help I 
can get to Insure Bi'uii ford's going 
over the top, and I Will welcome 
any and all volunteers to work with 
me," All Interested poisons can 
reach Mrs. Myers by phoning 500. 

Mr. StoU, national campaign, di
rector , will meet with Mrs. Myers 
and tho advisory comhilltec Friday 
evening at B o'clock at the home of 
Miss Marjorlo Wlltord, South Molli 
Street. Others on that committee 
are Rudolph Bailey, John Brainerd, 
Rev. Herbert D. Qallaudet, Thor-
vald F. Hammer, Eugene B. Rodney 
and John Sliney. ' 

A half hour news reel ot Red 
Cross work will be shown during 
the program. 

Complete reports are not avail
able at this hour but Mrs. Florence 
T. Royal, chairman ot Junior Red • 
Cross will report that her group 
has kept abreast.of tho times by 
donating new and repaired toys to 
the Now Haven Chapter for distri
bution. Some were sent to the Child 
Welfare Centei*. 

airlstmas boxes were flUcd tor 
distribution and decorated covers 
for Braille booklets for the School 
ot the Blind were made. Scrap 
books were sent to hospitals and a 
box of toys were given to the Visit
ing Nurses tor Christmas gifts, 
Members ot the Junior Red Cross 
also sold Christmas seals. The an
nual enrolhnent was the best ever 
conducted in Branford with schools 
100 per cent and individual enroll
ment 100 per cent. $134 was col
lected, $50 of which was donated to 
the national fund. 

Speakers Bureau reports that 
since its organization last tall 15 
engagements were kept In January, • 
February and March, at public 
gatherings. This was made avail
able through Red cross eflprt to 
familiarize the general public ot 
the extensive work and accomplish
ments of Red Cross in war time, 

Mrs. Oustave R. Young chairman 
for this new branch,, of . work will 
make her report. 

d 

)•', 

%\ 

SPONSORS PIOTUEE. 

Georgia Chapter, O.E.S., in co
operation with the Branford Thea
tre will present "What a Woman", 
February 14 and IB, The picture 
features Rosalind ,' Russell and 
Brian Aheine." • 
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blaok-buUon eyes, tiny ears, ner
vous nose, Olid soft, (jrny-Hhan'l o£ 
fur, HIIO looiks . like an . ftnjtious 
graiulinother wondering it there 
arc cookies cnoUfjlL in tlic crock. 
—ChrlBtinii Soiciicc Monitor, 

" 1 C " THE GREAT BIG "IF 

, ASgXIRAK(!)E FRbM HOIVIE 

"When Secretary o£ the Trea
sury Hcnty Morgenthaxi, Jr., said 
thStAriicriCa's fighting men and 
•wpnicri Waiil aisuraiicft''' that vfc 
on t te home front ar6 fighting 
thewef, tbo.!' he spoke from first 
haiid c6hlft6t \vith' those on the 
battlcfieWs. Surely servicemen 
.•who have.left,famiHes and' jobH 
and' sciioolirig to proteot IhosA 4t 
hbfee need" mor'ft andmbri oE this 
assVxrftiico.tb bffset ncWs reiiching 
them of sttlies, petty strife, • BOI 
flsh demands arid war profiteer 
ing;-', ; . _ 

:^he Fourth War Loan' presents 
a .fresh opportunity to brick up 
Amerioa's.flghting men, to send 
them, forth.on the long-awaited 
invasion .hdross the Channel Witli 
the' oon-yletibn' thii't the "Kiitiori is 
solidly; behind thiin, that through 
the loan bf'their, dollars the peo
ple'arc furnishing thtnv with the 
bcRl,' ctiiiipihoiit . posBiblo. Evory-
ihiimdy;npt.be able tO'SHouldi'* 

icr shouldcrH, But all—pfoductioii 
•B'orkers, housewives,' oivilians' in 
every Walk—enn plit every, a'vail-
able dollar iiito those arms, into 
guni' . and tanks, barges ilnd 
plincs.. 

.'The' invasion •Nvill be the cost
liest affair the United States ,Gov-

AIR WAR STILL WAR 

"Exaggerated as usual" is a 
safe comment on Berlin's exuber
ant claim that 136 American 
planes were knocked down in ihc 
rcciSnt (ighter-bombcr foray by 
the Eightli Air Force. Wliilc 
American officials have delayeil 
their report of losses. It would be 
.unwise to accept German figures. 
Yet the "biggest air bat t le" yet 
bought is reported to have taken 
pluoc, with the Luftwaffe putting 
up far stiffer resistance than for 
some time. 

Three hours of standing off 
German fighters is described by 
Brig. Gen. Robert F. Travis, who 
led one bomber attack while 
Lieut. Col. Ijbuis G. Thorup said, 
"They gaVe us the works." j\Jiy-
oAo who has read the vivid ac
counts of the Hegensburg raid, 
with its Jules Verncs-like strug
gle between fleets of the Air, can 
guess tliat this latest battle in 
the clouds was no picnic. Stock
holm reports that, American 
bombcJ^ skirted Berlin and struck 
ai 'Halberstadt and Mrtdgeljurg, 
anjmporlant rail center. 

This was the most ambitious at
tempt flf the Eighth Air Force to 
,drive deeply into Germany in 
daylight since the costly raid on 
Schw'cinfurt. Information now 
available indicates that the key 
to. the air war—mastery over 
O'crriiaiii fighter-plane defenses-
is not yet in" Allied hands. It ap-
pcarB also, however, that Allied 
strength is sueh .that, whatever 
iorccs are being husbanded for 
lihe, day of invasion", there are 
8Ji)l planes'arid crews which can 
be expended'on the attrition of 
[Gorman iwar'industry. 

- OHUV THIM& WGEOED TOS US TO W I N T U B E u B O P E A N W A Q 

m I 9 + + IS POR EVERV M A H AND W O M A N , ALL ^UB WAV TiaOM 

TUB -FRONT LINE i t i - fuE RBMOTEST H A M L E T , • - . T O •po HIS 

OK H6R fULU CUTV." -GEM. EISENHOWER. 

SOMEWHERE IN AMERICA 

OPINIONS 

Comment and Criticism of 
Local Interest from 
Various Publleallons 

Soincwliere in America, a President is being born. 
The thin wail of an infant's voice pierces the symphony of a 

forest; uonipctes with pounding surf on an ocean-side; penetrates 
farm-field or factory-town; hits tlic side of a mountain to echo into 
valley or along lake or river shore. 

Many of us will not be here when that same voice is heard again 
the world aroUnd—when in decades to come, it sM'cars to the most 
saerod oath that can be given to one of American birth . . . at the 
inaugural of that infant as President. 

Since more than 200 years ago, there have been .32 such wailing 
infants, wiio, grown in statue and wisdom, have been cliosen freely 
from among their fellowmen to voice that same mighty oath. 

Dark days confronlod some of tliein, days like the present when 
the cau.sc of democracy was .sorely threatened, internally and from 
abroad. 

Yet the nation that destiny picked those 32 children to leod, now 
helps lead a AVofld toward freedom for all in a global Struggle against 
tyranny, slavery, Imte, and force. 

In support of the faith these leaders kept, the men and women 
of American industry are devoting their every hour and the products 
of those hours, to in.svii'C the certainty that the years shall witness the 
infant whose-cry "we hear tonight selected and elected by the free 
choice of all, unhampered, without dictation—^an American President. 

It is tor this and for the riglits lliat go with it that we work, we 
fight, we die, oven US those who. forewent us. 

by jAt^ES PRESTON 

Important cutbacks In both Army 
and Navy basic materials are com
ing all the time as heretofore crit
ical materials are eased up and the 
requirements of our own and Al
lied forces can often be filled from 
growing reserves. 

Production officials are quick to 
explain that In many Instances the 
cutbacks would be more than offset 
by the Increases In some military 
items, and that the 1944 war pro
duction program calls for increas
ing the 1943 output by 17 per cent. 

WPB Executive Vice Chairman 
Charles E. Wilson, agreeing with 
Oeneral Eisenhower that the war 
with Germany will end in 1944, em 
phasizcs that we cannot safely 
count On a quicic collapse of Ger
many, and warns against any un
due optimism over an early open
ing up of general civilian produc
tion. 

Meanwhile, concrete steps are be
ing taken toward solving all the 
problems involved In the tremen
dous Job of dismantling the na
tion's industrial war machine. Ac
cording to Col. David N. Hause-
man. Director of the newly form
ulated Readjustment Division of 
the Army Service Forces, policy 
formulae on three problems have 
been drawn up and submitted di
rectly to the President. They are: 
disposal of surplus materials; dis
position of government plants; and 
a uniform tei-mlnation clause. De
cisions are expected shortly. 

For the Immediate future, or un
til these transition problems are 
settled. Industry can expect a grad
ual inching up of civilian produc
tion as war production dips down. 

READING «SL WRITING 

E. 

E. AHNOT RODKUTSON 

no dog lover could see any valid ment caustically upon his home 

CAUL US MONDAY 
,,(Indvstrlal News Review) 

The following Is an episode from 
the book. "That None Shall Die." 

ertiment ever has attempted. But "s related.In Nation's Business. It 

it is w,elV to remember that Us 
coat'in huinan lives can be low
ered if Americans do not stint on 
the Quality and quantity of mu-
nifi'ohs and other matonal. Bach 
has his part iii.thc plans. Let all 
help- now by oversubscribing the 
$14,000,000,000 •• for winch the 
Treasury is calling. 

i ABpVE I H E SHOW 

'"Whoii' King Winter , strides 
Borpss the sky arid sows, the earth 
,thicklj*-,Witlv snow-crystal seeds 
fi;om the nihibUs clbud-paofc on 
his'-back,, the .winter birds and 
Wccteelnh, the 'ivoodmo.Viso, do 
noti'(.vdrry. King Wiriterls oloud-
paok mayjhe htlge';lns airm s\\'eop 
aSgdrga^tuaii are jib'flt^in Spite of 
hl3;most''porsistent efforts, there 
nfo jVeods aboVe the s'now: - . 
'.'Hbmolj^ and pompAnibnablo are 
tWij We'ofls. 'The "names ••'•iBakc on« 
think of pasture lanes, field's 
edge, and garden corners. There 
arc popper-grass, narrow-leaved 
plantain', laiftb's- (niartors (m6re 
oommoftly called pigyccd ,' wild 
carrot, yarrow, Indian hemp, cot-
tail, mock pennyroyal, white ver
bena, ovtniiig primrose, elammy 
everlasting, niid moth muUeia. 

When the storm, is done and the 
sun shines over the white-seeded 
landsoope,' the weeds wear little, 
puffy fear iriuffs and Ibng-slcoved 
mi1;tcnS; But as soon as a bit of 
bfecic meanders aboiit, the weeds 
discard this protection and stand 
etched against the white. Then a 
bird l i g ^ s on' a pigAve'6'd,' and the 
shako sends a shower of nutri-
tioiw tiiiy fruits to the snow be
low. ' 

jSooii. "yr^etcetAh comes pokittg 

vividly portrays what happens 
when political red tape, which is 
Inherent in .socialized medicine, Is 
allowed to'infringe on the medi
cal profession: 

."A.young doctor' has been called 
lata at night to see a patient with 
lobar pneumonia. The family tells 
him candidly they have no money. 
It-^proves'to be: a desperate case. 
He,calls the city hospital. 

'Is the man a resident?' 
'No,-he's an unemployed work

er here on a visit.' 
Then, .that rules him out. 

•we're not allowed to take out of 
town cases.'' ' 

"Next;'the doctor calls tbe direc
tor of, .the socialized welfare ser
vice, aslcs II she can hospitalize his 
patlotit.-
• " 'Perhaps wo can arrange It. It 
you'll.give me the name- and ad
dress,'. I'll, put an Investigator on It 
I^oniJ^y..' ' . ' , • 
'",'h^fonday! He'll be dead by 

Mpndi^yl',. ' . '. 
' "Bftck'-at the bedsidei the doctor 

l^ccictcs ' thitt ' pneumonia serum 
c'btnblned' wlth'suUapyrldltic is the 
one chance of saving the sick man. 
But they cost money. He dials the 
social service director again, 'I've 
typed this patient and find It's 
Type I pneumococcus. Can you ar
range to finance the purchase of 
serum for him?' 

'I'm sorry doctor', the imper
sonal voice drones, 'the Oovern-
mont makes no provision for the 
purchase of serum by our depart
ment. Besides, wo cannot consider 
helping any case •without the pro
per Investigation, Perhaps If you 
can call us Monday . , . ' 

j: "The doctor cut the Oordlan 
knot of social mcdlcliie by buying 
the serum himself and administer
ing It." 

reason why the bars should not be 
let down and medals given to de-
servirig canines. Chips was the only 
dog who had ever been cited for 
the honor, and his daring and sag
acity had been extraordinary. "With 
utter disregard for his own safety" 
[he had cleaned out an enemy pill
box enabling his master to cap
ture two Italian gunners. 

Recently, Dogs for Defense, Inc., 
announced that on November 19 
three medals, not one, had been 
awarded to the dog by Major Gen
eral Luclan Truscott, a man after 
our own heart, who, we are told 
waived the regulations.' The pre
sented not only the Distinguished 
Service Cross to the animal, mak
ing him the first canine in the 
history of this country to receive 
this decoration for heroism, but 
also the Silver Star for bravery 
and the Purple lieart for having 
been wounded in action. Happily 
Chips has since recovered. . 

As with many heroes, the mantle 
of prestige and privilege has drap
ed Itself over his shoulders, and he 
has met both President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill. 
When he storrted the Sicilian ma
chine .gun nest he Is said to have 
fiown at the throat of one Italian 
defender, scaring the other into 

[surrender. When our armies enter 
Berliti'hehas certainly earned the 
right to have his choice of throats. 

ON BEING WELL-BRED 

"WITH TOTER DISREGARD"— 
(New Ifork Herald-frlbune) 

When the news broke four 
months ago that Chips, a German 
Shepherd serving with our armed 
fp'rce^ in the invasion ot SlcUy on 
|c{uiy 10̂  had been fecowm'ended 

niojig; :Witl^,vhor. firlgjit Jitttb'for a Dlsti«B«lslVca Service Cross 

By Ruth Taylor 
Conventions are the hall marks 

of civilized living. They are the 
traffic rules which man has 
adopted for the better conduct of 
his life. Their observance Is the 
card proving his right to member
ship in civilized society. 

There is no law against pushing 
your neighbor aside In the street, 
but If you do so, you prove yourself 
a boor. There Is no law against 

I'eatlng peas with a knife—but If 
you do, you mark yourself Ill-bred 
land unused to the amenities of 
civilized society. There Is no law 
against discourtesy—but it just 
Isn't practised by the kind of peo
ple you want to know. 

Conventions are designed for the 
protection of all. The common 
usages of society are Ingrained In 
children from their earliest con
tacts with these around them. We 
do not condemn a child himself tor 
Ilia biid manner.*?, but wo do corn-

environment, 
To those conventions with which 

we are all conversant, should now 
be added a new one. A person who 
condemns another not'as an indi
vidual but because o t ' the groups 
from which he comes, should be 
considered as guilty ot bad breed
ing as he who transgresses any of 
the other more material conven
tions. It just isn't American, and It 
just Isn't done by ladles and gen
tlemen in America. We should hold 
It as Important to be kind as to be 
courteous, to speak fairly as well 
as truthfully, to respect our neigh
bors' beliefs as we respect his pos
sessions. 

We are now entering on one of 
the most trying years of our ma
terial life—a year In w.'hich the 
crescendo of war will mean great
er stress upon our own tempers, 
greater strains upon our mental 
balance as the casualty lists roll In, 
In addition to the bitter tight of a 
national election. 

Let us resolve to conduct our
selves as well-bred people during 
this trying lime. Let us be good 
American ladles and gentlemen 
first and set a seal upon biir lips. 
Argiiing as hotly as we' will, let us 
oljserve the canons of, fair play, and 
decent speech and.nbt Indulge in 
generalized charges against any
one, nor in mass condemnation of 
any group within our hatloii,. nor 
in vitriolic attacks on any race, 
religion, class or color. 

Observing at all times the con
ventions of society let us prove to 
the world that the democratic 
form of government with Its free 
dom of speech for all people can 
still be not only the most civilized 
but the best bred form of govern
ment. 

Rector Shares 
College Work 

The Rev. Frederic R. Murray, 
Rector ot Trinity Church, was one 
of nineteen clergy of the Episcopal 
Church attending a conference, 
January 10-15, of the College of 
Preachers, a unique institution lo
cated,on tjiê  Close of Washington 
Cathedral. Canon Theodore O. 
Wedel was Warden of the College 
and m charge ot arranging the 
conferences to which small groups 
of clergy are Invited for a week at 
the time from September to May. 

The College Invites clergy from 
all parts of the country for post
graduate work. There were lectures 
and group discussions. The most 
typical activity, which makes for 
the college's uniqueness, is the 
preaching. Every invited minister 
delivered a sermon before the 
group which was then criticised 
both by the other ministers in at
tendance and the College Staff. 

Mr. Murray, In addition to preach 
Ing in the College Chapel, shared 
In the work of a special seminar 
group. 

ARNOT ROBERTSON is an attractive Engliili woman, 
whose, chief hobbies before the war were sailing boats and writing 
novels. Sailing boats are out for the duration, but Miss Robertson, in 

spite of her war job ac tlic Ministry of 
^ a r Information in London, still final 
time for novel-writing. Her latest is "The 
Signpost," -which , has been selected for 
distribution by the Book-of-thc-Month 
Club for January. 

The setting of "Tlic Signpost" is a small 
Irish village. In this village tlicre is > sign
post, which reads, "Eighty miles to Dublin.'' 
This signpost is a symbol to the young 
folk who long to escape the narrowness of 
their environment. 

Typical of these young people is Bridie, 
a girl whose character is portrayed with 
unusual poignancy and tenderness. Tlicn 

there is her sweetheart, the fanatical Irish nationalist, Sean; the village 
priest. Father Keith, a good man and a stern man; Aunt Mary Sullivan 
who infinitely prefers talk to food or money; and The Gambccn, the 
loan shark who sits like a spider on the 
village web getting them all in his 
power. 

The outside world come to this quiet | 
village, in the person of Tom Fairburn, 
an R.AF flier on leave, and Dcnysc, a 
Frenchwoman, wife of a French banker 
who had gone collaborationist. The story 
tells of the changes these two bring to 
the village when they enter into its life; 
and of how, in turn, their interest and 
sympathy in the local problems give 
them a new perspective on their personal difliculties. 

Miss Robertson, by the way, is the author of "Four Frightened 
People," which you may have seen as a movie. 

' * » * 
Louclla O. Parsons in "The Gay Illiterate" relates this itory of 

the motion picture industry's early days. In one of her first jobs as a 
script reader, she bought a story—for the then standard price of $25— 
which pleased her boss, George K. Spoor so much that he invested the 

superlative sum of $2,000 in its produc
tion. But shortly before its release, they 
were attending a preview of some pictures 
of a rival company, 'Vitagraph, and saw 
produced the same story—scene for scene. 

The "authoress" was summoned hastily 
to Spoor's office. She was a sweet little 
old lady with a bonnet tied under her chin 

^ and an innocent smile. 
"Did you sell Parsons thi« story," Sn"nr 

thundered at her. 
"I certainly did," she said happily. 
"Did you also sell it to Vitagraph?" " 
"Yes indeed," she admitted cheerfully. 
Spoor gulped. "And where did you get this story?" 
"Oh," she explained, "I copied in out of a magazine. And I have 

lots more if you're interested." 

CHURCH 

Bert L Barker 
Elected Leader 

Of Brotherhood 

ADVENTURES 
IN 

HEAD HUNTING 

Pilgrim Brotherhood held its sup
per and annual meeting at which 
the following slate of officers for 
the coming year, as presented by 
the nominating committee consist
ing of Bert L. Barker, chairman; 
Charles Bedlent, and Abner Sand-
qulst was accepted. President, John 
Cookson; vice president, Donald 
Thompson; treasurer, Irving Cooke 
secretary, Alfred Arden; supper 
committee, Murray Upson chairman 
assisted by other members; pro
gram committee, Charles Baxer, 
William Adams; nominating com
mittee tor next year, LeRoy Bar 
tholomew, William Van WUgen and 
Sherwood Boyd. 

Guest speaker of the evening was 
the Rev. George Butler, pastor ot 
the Summerfleld Methodist Church 
In New Haven, who gave a most In
teresting talk based on his exten
sive travels In Russia. 

TABOR LnTHEBAN 
Rev. Adolph T. Bergqulst, Mhilster 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30—Morning Worship In English 

Morning worship will be in Swe
dish the last Sunday of each 
month. 
7:45 Friday, Choir rehearsal 

The annua! meeting of Tatior 
Lutheran Church will be held on 
Tuesday, January 25, at 7:30 in
stead ot as originally announced. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers St. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:30 Sunday School 

l0:3O 'Worship Service 
7:15 Christian Fellowship 
Rev. Madden will use for his Sun

day topic, "A Deep Well and a Short 
Rope." The Anthem, "God So Loved 
the World", Stlener, will be sung 
by the senior choir. 

On Monday evening at 8, Social 
Workers will meet in the church. 
Scout Troop No. 27 meets at 3:30. 

Aristonlans meet Tuesday eve
ning. 

Wednesday morning at 11, Com
fortable Society members will meet 
for Red Cross sewing. Brownies 
meet Thursday at 3:15 and in the 
evening Scout Troop No. 18 meets 
at 7 o'clock. 

Junior choir members rehearse 
Friday afternoon at 3:30, interme
diate choir 6:30, senior choir 7:45. 

N O T E S 

ST. STEPHENS AM.E. ZION,, 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykcs 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P; M. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
"Truth" will be the subject ot 

the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
January 23rd. 

The Golden Text is from Deu
teronomy 32:3,4. "Ascribe ye great
ness unto our God. He is the Rock, 
his work is perfect: for all his ways 
are judgment: a God of truth arid 
without Iniquity, just and right is 
he." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Withhold not thou 
thy tender mercies fi;om me, O 
Lord: let thy lovingkindness and 
thy truth continually preserve 
me." (Psalms 40:11). 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science text book, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 293). 
"Christian Science brings to light 
Truth and Its supremacy, univer
sal harmony, the entlreriess of God, 
good, and the nothingness of evil." 

TBINITY 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
8:45 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Confirmation and sermon 
7:00 Young People's Fellowship. 

Happy Birthday 
Little chance of 

overlooking Susan's 
Tuesday past, 

the Bensons 
birthday this 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be at 

7:30, 9:00 and 10:30 o'clock. 

January 25 at the 
Philip's birthday. 

Olsons, it's 

Deaths Moml tn. Argentina Earth
quake. 

Scientists have invented an earth 
quake detector that goes off like an 
alarm clock. What we really need 
is an alarm clock that goes off like 
an earthquake. 

New Tomato Designed To Meet 
Connecticut Conditions 

Eisenlioioer Takes New Action Post 

Oermans Arrest King Victor's 
aitard „ 

Argentina Bans New Anti-Nazi 
Film 

Qiiofa for SPARS Raised 

Stars and Stripes, Soldier Paper. 
Starts Neto Edition in North Ire-

CmmCH OF CHPvlST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph White 
9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fellowship 

JFIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogei's Street 
10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Sermon 
11:00 Nursery and junior church 

Being a serviceman does not pre
vent Ernest L. Pemberton from be
coming a year older today. 

Herman E. Stephenson—Its hi 
ho! and a happy day in East Ha
ven the 25th.: 

Best and then some 
Malcolm on the 26th. 

to Claire 

Five on the 25th is Harry Corn
ing. 

Mighty glad to send greetings to 
Joan Baldivin, daughter of Mr. .arid 
Mrs. John Baldwin. 
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Honduras, banana capital of 
the wor ld , helps tho war effort 
of the democracies by pr tduc-
Ing new strategic crops a&wc l l 
as food. I t orpwE filanlla hemp 
for heavy rope, mahogany fo r 
ship decks, experimental rub* 
ber, and essential o i ls . A f te r 
the war', too, I t w i l l cont inue 
to fu l f i l l Its role In work ing 
w i t h the Uni ted States and 

j the other 'American republ ics 
i toward economic s e c u r i t y . , ' — ' 

Young People 
Will Observe 
Special Week 

Participation of young people in 
rural areas in the observance of 
Youth 'Weelc, January 30 to Febru
ary 6, which is sponsored by the 
United Christian Youth Movement 
within the International Council 
of Religious Education, has beciv 
urged by two champions of the 4-H 
Clubs who were honored at the re 

cent 22nd National 4-H Club Con
gress held In Chicago. 

"The theme for Youth Week, 
'One Faith, One Fellowship,' will 
emphasize the importance ot 
young people In rural areas, es 

Christian 
Association 

JUNIOR HI-Y 
Friday night at 7:15 at the home 

of aeorBC Robblns, Ross Bunco 
spoke on "Christian Attitudes for 
Junior High Students." And' on 
Saturday the Junior Hl-Y will vis
it the YMCA In New Haven. 

The ne.\t meeting will be an
nounced later. 

GEORGE WASHINOTOtf CARVER 
This group will hold a recrea

tional meeting at the Community 
House, Tuesday afternoon at i. 

On Monday ot the same week 
Levi Jackson, club leader will show 
motion pictures of the Hillhouse-
Hamden football game and of the 
Yale-Columbia game; 

SENIOR HI-Y 
At the home of Rev. A. W. Jones 

Monday a discussion meeting was 
lield. Members of the Red unit may 
learn about next week's meeting 
from Robert Mlschler and Joe Or-
sene will advise White unit mem
bers on next Monday's meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCarthy 
expect to be in New York for the 
week end. 

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE 
A recreational meeting of the 

Freshman-Sophomore Hi-Y will be 
held Monday at 7:15 in the Com
munity House with Matt Gates, 
leader. A new branch Is being 
formed and a name for it will be 
chosen at Trinity Parish house, 
Monday at 4 o'clock. 

The following comprise the mem
bership committee: James O'Con-
nell, Ray Landes, Marvin Kolbin. 

MARION ANDERSON 
Friday at 4 In the Community 

House a discussion meeting will be 
hold by members of the Marlon 
Anderson club. 

Next week Friday, Mrs. Dwlght 
Culver, librarian at Sterling Me
morial Library will talk on "'Wliat 
is Reading Worth.'" 

GIRL RESERVES 
Miss Catherine Connelly has in

vited Girl Reserves to her home In 
Indian Neck, Monday evening at 
7:15. Robert Fichter, Yale Divinity 
School student will speak on "What 
Are We Living For?" 

SHORT BEACH 
sacas 

ST. KUZABBTH R. C. CHimCH 
Pastor, Rer. William O'Brlfn 
Curabts, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass will be nt 10 o'clock 

ONION CHAPEL 
Rev. J. EdwMd Newton ot Westvllle 

. Pastor 

At the annual meeting of the 
Short Beach Hose, HOok and Lad
der Co, Friday evening, January 
14 the following officers were re
elected; James Nelson, captain; 
Burton Swiinson, first lieutenant; 
secretary, Eric Swnnson; treasurer, 
Philip Delbert. New appointees 
were Conrad Matson, second lieu
tenant and trustee, Edward Nesblt. 

Refreshments were served. 

Lack of parental supervision and 
the feeling of Inadequacy or need 
for recognition were > said by tho 
Rdv. Matthew Madden, Monday eve
ning, to be the basic causes of Ju
venile delinquency. The occasion 
was the monthly meeting ot the 
Short Bench Parent Teachers As-
sotlatlon. , 

Rev. Madden told ot his experi
ences In boys club^ work and 
stressed the necessity of making 
pals of children. 

Mrs. 
home. 

D. W. Owens is 111 nt her 

Under the supervision of Post
master Evelyn Dwyer, War Stamps 
are sold at the school once a week. 
Last week's sales were $71. Pupils 
may purchase stamps Wednesday 
noons at 12:45. 

St. Elizabeth's Women's Club will 
hold a public social at the club 
room Friday evening, January 28. 

Mrs. LCo Bt-enhan, finance chair
man of the Short Bcath PTA has 
announced that there will be a sale 
of Valentines at the school In Feb
ruary for the benefit of the asso
ciation. 

After a rehearsal meeting Febru
ary 13 at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Poulton, members of the 
Carpenter Chordi Club will go 
bowling. 

Mrs. Horace' Van Sands and Mrs. 
Philip Bulger win assist Mrs. Albert 
Altmantlsberger to solicit funds 
here for the Connecticut War Fund 
Drive. 

pecially, to work 
denominational 

together ' across 
lines," declared 

Robert Mayer of Marysvllle, Kan
sas, national 4-H Club leadership 
champion. 

Kathleen Reeder ot Alexander, 
W. Va., 4-H Club slate canning con
test winner, believes that ' young 
people are finding the guidance 
which they need today in the 
church organizations. 

A , _ ™ . . _ . . _ . . — . , . . . — ™ ™ . » 

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR 
. ( . _ . — . . — _ . . By EARLE FERRIS 

HERE'S ' one potent reuson for 
service men's joy when Groucho 

Marx's "Blue Ribbon Town" show 
visits army camps. She's Fay Mc-

K^nzio, the singing screen star, who 
.both warbles and clowns on the CBS 
funfest—while looking very decora
tive, Indeed. 

* • • 
'• Something new was recently added 
to Maestro Paul Lavallc's "Chamber 
Music Society of Lower Basin Street" 
band. A recent Sunday broadcast 
featured a string section—but the 
addition was purely a laboratory 
experiment in "How to Make Good 
Jazz Soimd Better." 

Leonard Warren, sensational young 
Metropolitan Opera baritone, is the 
new em cee on "What's New?" join
ing the Saturday program when it 

moved to New Yorli Jan. 15, at 1 
p. xn., e. w. t., over the Blue network. 
Warren, shown here, replaced Don 
Anieche, host while the show was In 
Hollywood, who could not come east 
because of aim commltraeots. 

• • a 

Alec Templeton is more than a 
pianlst-cdmposor. The co-star with 
"lorton Gould of Wednesday's CBS 
Jarnlval" k a sllcl; spoofer with a 

penchant for puns. HLs latest piano 
satire Is titled "Handel With Care." 

In.'-.tead of going to tho service 
men's canteen over the holidays. 
Comic Eddie Cantor invited a group 
of boys in uniform to liis home for 
dinner. Willi Eddie to entertain them 
was Ills "Time to Smile" cast—Bert 
"Mad Russian" Gordon, Cookie Pair-
child and Songstress Nora Martin. 

• • • \ 
"Mr. District Attorney" started tho 

New 'iTear in a blaze of glory, being 
the only "cops and robbers" program 
to rate among the top fifteen shows 

on the air, In the latest popularity 
survey. Vlckl Vola, shown here, plays 
the top female role in "D. A." 6<ie is 
Jay Jostyii's secretary. 

Good wife Grade Allen has sup
plied most of the material for a pic
ture magazine spread soon to appear 
on "George Bums, the Nation's 
Leading Straight Man." 

* a *• 

Garry Moore, shown here, and his 
sidekick Jimmy Durante may be 
tripling this spring. In addition to 

their Friday CBS funlesls and mo
tion pictures, they're planning to co-
star in a musical comedy when they 
shift to llullywood. 

. EXECUTIVE MEETING 
President Clarence Bradley has 

called an executive board meeting 
for Monday night. 

"Church attendance among our 
rural youth Is increasing,' she re
ports, "because young people feel 
that at church they will be able to 
find the spiritual and moral help 
for which they are looking." 

Both ot these national 4-H cham
pions agreed that an emphasis on 
the place of the youth In the 
church, such as is provided through 
the observance of Youth Week, 
will help to improve programs in 
country churches which will be ef
fective In attracting the soldiers, 
sailors and marines when they re
turn from the war. 

Service projects conducted by 
young people will express Christian 
faith during Youth Week, In which 
more than 2,000,000 youth of Pro
testant churches In the United 
States and Canada will take part. 
Constituent agencies of the United 
Christian Youth Movement, which 
are supporting the observance, in
clude 42 Protestant denominations 
and interdenominational agencies, 
such as the Boy Scouts of America, 
YMCA, YWCA, and the Interna.-
tional Society of Christian Endea
vor. 

Miss Lillian Barron, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barron, East 
Main Street recently spent a few 
days with her brother-in-law and 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Henry McHen 
ry of the Bronx. 

-k -k -k -k -k -M 

Most of your 
friends away? 
TP most of your friends are 
•••away now—in the service— 
doing war Jobs—don't you feel 
left behind sometimes? 

Why not get in the midst of 
this war? Join the WACI 

You can see new places, make 
new friends, learn Interesting 
things—while you are doing vi
tal work to speed victory. 

The Army needs your help 
urgently. This is your chance! 

aa r -Fo r full details apply at 
tne nearest U.- S. Army Re
cruiting Station (your local 
post office will give you the 
address). Or write: The Adju
tant Oeneral, Room 4415, Mu
nitions Building, Washington, 
D. C. 

k k k * k i 

Mrs. Grace Durrle has arrived In 
Florida where she plans to stay 
this winter. She is at Mount Dora. 

will meet Monday evening at tho 
club house, A play Is In rehearsal. 

Mrs. Victor lliitchlnson has re
turned from New York where she 
attended the Power Squadron, Flo
tilla 403, ball at the Astoria Hotel 
where she was the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fltzpntrlck and'Lt. com. Hob-
crl W. Stanley. , , 

Mrs. John Condon and Infant 
son have returned home from the 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs.» Dnn Daly, Clark 
Avenue leave Saturday to spend a 
few days in Maine. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INQEBORQ HALLDKN 

Phone 107-12 

Mrs. Albert Altmnnnsbcrger has 
apjiolnted Mrs. George Trapp to 
assist her In this secllbn to make 
collections for the Connecticut 
War Fund Drive. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Novlcki 
(IngVld Lind) and daughter, Vivien 
are here for ten days from Dalhart, 
Texas. 

Mrs. Gordon Benson entertained 
this week to celebrate the birth
days of her daughter, Linda, six 
and Susan, two. Attending were 
Mrs. Earl Blake and daughters, 
Susan and Janet; Mrs. Walter Wil
liams and daughter, Joann; Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden and daughters, 
Jiidy, Joan and Janet. 

WACS Helping 
Mail Through 
To Servicemen 

All over the country Wacs are 
helpliiK to "Get the message 
through!" as radio and telegraph 
operators, to get tho supplies 
through as truck and Jeep drivers, 
and now they are doing a Job that 
moans a great deal to every Indi
vidual .soldier In the Army—getting 
the inall through. 

'Whether It's V-Mall or pack
ages of cookies from home," Capt. 
Elizabeth Paine of 160 Temple St., 
New Haven, said today, "Tho Wacs 
are helping Id make the wheels 
turn smoothly and cfriclenlly In 
the great system of the Army Pos
tal Service." 

V-Mall Is tho special process 
which nllorofllms each letter on (i 
roll of lO-min. niin containing 
more than 1,500 individual icliters. 
By reducing them In size, one mail 
sack of mlorofllmcd letters delivers 
the equivalent of thirty-.six sacks 
ot regular mail. More than forty 
million V-Mall letters hnVe already 
gone overseas without the loss ot a 
single letter, 

"Getting tho mall through Is 
Just one ot 155 key Jobs that Wacs 
are doing to bring tho day of vic
tory clcsers," Capt. Paine said. "In 
dozens of Army camp.s and posts, 
you'll seo these women working on 
the hangar line or In the iihoto-
graphio laboratory or In the con
trol towers ot nlrflclds. They're 
not only freeing men for duty nt 
the front; they are helping to keep 
America free. There must be thou
sands of other women like these 

Mrs. George Trapp represented 
the Short Beach PTA Thursday 
evening at a meeting In the Bran-
ford town hAU in the Interests of 
4-II work. 

who want to play, tin activo ptitt In 
the war. If they eome.'to.sce me at 
mj> office, I'd be .habPV,' to give 
them further • Informft'tlon about 
the.Women's Army COtjis." 

iLanphie/i Cbve 
By WINNIE RINKER 

Kenneth and Klrby HoWd haVCr 
rccbvcrcd from Illnesses. . 

Mrs. Albert Altina;nrisberger has 
appointed' Mrs, Paul Klnkbr to' so
licit funds In this sectltifn In the 
Connecticut War Fundi firive; 

EVen Dozen will meet neitt week 
r- I with Mrs. Daniel Hooghklrk, Kar-

Good Fellowship Draihatic Club I risn Avenue, Brantord. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXAOO QAS and OIL 
Earolino Oil in Sealed Cans 

Lubricate Cars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
All Lubncatton done bv 

«a:p«rlBiiced help. 
West Main St. T«l. 448 
All money received tor tiro In. 

(I spectlons will bo usijd tor smokes 
for the boys in .service 

You can order 

fhem by phone 

from Branford—at 

no phone cost 

to you— 

JU T̂ PMbNE 

enterprise 2340 

SEAMLESS COTTON 

mesh 
STOCKINGS 

/ r̂ 
oolUni; 1:15 

Fine quality slitcr cbttoii mesh 
in now nattering winter and 
spring sliiiflcs . . . strong (iuri-
ble Aveave tbut really •ivears 
(iind is a boon to the budget) 
. . . HIZCB eV't to lO'/o. ' 

- H b s l E R Y — 
JStroet Floor 

IT ISN'T QUITTING TIME YET 

^<m t^ Aome ̂ ^^toHt 

There's a job to finish . . . 

a weir has to bo Wdh 

A WAR which has been fought Victoria 

•^•^ously since December 7, 1941 by out; 

armed forces and our Allies on mau}̂  

battlcfronts. 

But we all know that over-optimism ia 

not tolerable during wnrlimel All of our 

combined, increased efforts in the final 

stages of this yfar ivill bring the day of yic* 

torycloser and American boys home sooner; 

The Connecticut Light and Power Com

pany is supplying more than 400 C0nn6cti> 

ciit war plants with vital electric po'wcr for 

war production and that will bo our special 

wartime job until the day when Allied vic

tory is final and complete. 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT & POWER COMPANY 

// you use Electricity Wiiely — You Save Coal and its Transportation 

IMlen to "REPORT TO TliS NATION" ruius program 0/ Ihe mtk 
cvtrr Tuciday evening at 9:30, E. W, T, Columbia Droadculmi Sfttem, 

-jjjtjj 

1.̂  
hi 
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With The r^ ^ V 
BOYS IN ^^^^l 
SERVICE " 

LIST NEW INDUCTEES 
The following, young men ot 

Brnnford and East Haven have 
been Inducted Into mlUtaiy scivlco 
ond expect to lo&ve for Army camps 

Robert A. Cadwell, Anthony Pro-
to,.Cornelius P. 'Van.Wllgen, Frank 
J . Tyrell, Edward J. Wright, How
ard 0 . Olson, Ar thur Holnlg, An
thony Mangandria, Harris R. Swan-
son, Mario alal jno, aeorge J. Bar-
ba, Michael J..iKarplnslcl, William 
T. Qoddard. ': 

Those who Wfll leave for Navy 
service are Jolin Roger Taylor, El-
ner Hlldlng Eiiqulst, Richard Ko-
nesky, Alexander Krewsky, Allen 
O. Swenson and Raymond I. Bcr-
letsch. 

Charles Lay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lay ot 08 Montowe.-io 
Street writes from the South Pa
cific t ha t he Is well. 

Albert Altm^nnsberger, son ot 
Mr.' and Mrs. Albert Aitmann.-iber-
ger was Indudted Into the U. S. 
Marines this week. 

William Kelsey, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Earlo Kelsey ot CUH Street Is 
now taking a coxswains course at 
Norfolk, Va, 

?-
Pvt. Goorgo Edwards, son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. WUilam Edwards ot East 
Main Street has been stationed In 
Italy. 

FITZGERALD WINS 
BOMBARDIER WINGS 

Four huge new cla.s.scs of the men 
who will pave the road to Invasion 
with bombs were graduated Sa tu r 
day from the West Texas Bombar
dier Quadrangle schools ot the 
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand at Midland, San Angelo, 
Childress and Big Spring air fields. 

Among the young bombardiers 
who won their wings was Joseph 
M. Fitzgerald son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Fitzgerald ot Totokot Rottd, 
who was stationed a t Midland Fleui 
and, who Is now home on furlough. 

High ranking olllclals of the Army 
Air Forces have declared t h a t to
day's bombardier graduates have 
received the most complete school
ing ever given bombardiers, and, 
oftlclals said, "they are so fully 
trained tha t they are prepared not 
only to drop bombs where they will 
do the enemy the most harm, but 
to plan ond supervise an entire 
bombing mission, from the loading 
of bombs to the carrying out ot 
evasive action." 

Fltzgerold at tended Providence 
College before entering service. 

Daniel Dt t lyls home on furlough 
from Rpckawtiy, flow York. 

Thomas Wordel, who Is a t Samp
son Naval Training Station will 
complete boot t ra ining and come 
home on leave, February 3. 

Donald Ho^ythorno of Riverside, 
East Haven who Is In I re land with 
a paratroop outfit writes that he 
visited a movie house recently and c ^ ^ t ' ^ ^ ; mnncr"an"d t 1 m r h e " r e 
saw himself In the news reel. Don 
did not s ta te whether he remained 
to SCO the picture over again. 

T. Sgt, Jack Wardlo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wardle writes from 
I ta ly tha t he.enjoyed a pleasant 

Cpl. Btanldy Bartholomew, Mon-
towese Stree^ Is doing radio work 
a t Great Bend, Kansas. 

Pvt. aeorge Brov/n, son ot Mrs. 
W. T. K. Brdwn has been t rans
ferred to NQW Haven from Camp 
Dovcns, Mass. 

When las t iheard from Cpl. Carl 
\ Manga o[ Imlluii Nccic Avonuo was 
locntoci In Italy. 

WOUNDED 
The War p e p a r l m e n t has notified 

Matteo H. i e o n a ot ii Pardee 
Place, East Haven tha t his son, Pvt. 
Matteo T. Loona, Jr., has been 
wounded In the Mediterranean 
Area. i 

Fred Courtsal is home on fur
lough from Fort Monmouth, N.J. 

"The Job Ahead 
By Rufus T. Strohm^ 

.. i 
'Dean, Internaliontd' ^ 

Corre»pond(>nce Schooli 

cently met one of 
boys. 

the Chestnut 

Mrs. Walter Damberg had a 
birthday telegram January 7 from 
her son, Ptc . Harold R. Damberg 
who Is In England. 

Colonel Carl Pllmore Damberg Is 
In Orlando.'Pla., having been t r ans 
ferred from Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio. . 

Jack Hol;p'c\n 'is ^^tatloned with 
the SeabocSjiit^Quocldy Village, ^ e . 

Paul Biackstone, P.O. 2-0 remains 
a t Hawaii 

When last heard from Capt. Sid
ney Monroe was In Boston. 

Cadet Mld.shlpman Robert Way-
lett , has completed basic training 
a t the merchant marine, cadet 
school. Christian, Miss. 

A.C. Paul D. BlaglarolU 
Maxwell Field, Ala. 

Is a t 

RufuiT. Strehm 

AFTER Iho war, more tli»n evor 
before. In our hlalory. Industry 

nnd buslncns wlU nood nion and 
women with speclalUod knowlodgs 
nnd loohnlctil sklUn. A speaker ot 

the recent meet
ing o( the Ainorl-
can VocBlionol 
Society In Chl-
cngtt predicted 
that within a few 
years Amorlca 
w o u l d n e o d 
twenty times os 
many tochnl-
clans as we have 

• today. 

Our plant taclUtloa have been 
Rveatly Increased to meet the do-
nmnds (or war materials. To main
tain capacity production In peaco-
time win require technicians able 
to convert the plants to a dltterent 
type of iise nnd to develop the 
manufacture of completely now 
products. This work will call for 
broad basic knowledge and (or tech
nical skin of the highest order. 

Much .ot the technical advance 
which this country has made dur
ing the war has been shared with 
other nations or duplicated by 
them. In the competition (or world 
markets when peace comes, there-
tore, we shall have to rely upon our 
technicians (or fresh and continu
ing advances. It we are to bold our 
world leadership. 

Furthermore, we must have 
enough of them to train the men 
released from the armed torcoa 
Into skilled workers who can be al). 
sorbed by the mechanised Industry 
of tomorrow, 

For these reasons, the postwar 
prosperity of the nation will de
pend In great measure upon men 
with technical "know-how"—both 
upon their ability and upon tbelr 
number. 

That means something personal 
to every worker. What you do with 
the Job you have now will de
termine the Job you have ahead. 
This Is true at any time for you 
as un Individual, but It is true now 
in an added sense lor you as an 
American. i 

The Job ahead tor you—the Job 
for whi;h you can now be atting 

s'rob^&i^Hii^^ys^! 
How well you are able to do your 
part will help determine whether 
this nation wins or loses the peact. 

Louis Desl, A.S., writes from 
OreonvlUe, Miss., t ha t he Is a t the 
ground school for (Ivo weeks before 
commencing pre-Illght training. 

REPORT OF A MIRACLE—Avi
ation's book of the yenr has np-
{)cnred whon the year lins hardly 
jcRun. It's the report of llic Army 

Air Forces by Gen. Ilonry II. Arn
old. It's tho recorfl of a miracle— 
an Air Corps of approximately 
20,000 men and 3,600 nirplnnes 
that has grown in a few yours to 
an army of cIo.io to 2,500,000 men 
and thousands upon thousands of 
planes, 

One signlllcant part ot tlio re
ports rends: "At ono llmo In Iho 
earliest (lay (of the Air Corps), tlio 
Commnndlng Ooncrnl constituted 
exactly one-third of nil Army flylnR 
personnel." That was back bcfoi-o 
World War I, wlicn the then I.lou-
tonnnt Arnold hold Export Avia
tor's Certincnto Number 4, and Pi
lot License Number 2!). In oilier 
words, the entire growlli ot U. S. 
Army aviation hns boon sptinncrt by 

-PLANE FACTS-

U.S.BtUWMe IS tSFI=BCTIVE , 
Dt-CAUSE OF A SAVlLL BOyS "TOP/ 

DR. B. A . SPESft/eoT-THE 
IN-SPIIWlOM TOR THE SS^SO-

SWSIU/ER, AWlllSPniI'lG pFOIJR 
RV.<OUS BCWB5IS1IT, By WATCH IMS 

HIS.'oOM'S 6PIN|.||MgToy. 

the cnrcor of smilinR, white-lmircd 
Gen. Ilonry II. Arnold. His report 
could well have boon n nionunicnt 
lo personal ncliievcmoid. 

NO "CHO.SEN IN3TUUMENT"— 
Again the mojiopoly proiiosnl tor 
poat-wnr Inlornalloniil nvlnllon 1ms 
buen nltncl-.frl, llil.s time by rialpli 
S. Damon, vice president of Ameri
can Airlines, spcnltlng in Wnshlnc-
ton on bolinlC of 17 o£ the Ifl U. S. 
airlines which fuvor competition. 

This country should not. ndopl 
single operation, oven thougli cnlled 
by tlio high-sounding iinmo ot "clio-
Bon InBtrument", iio doclured, mere
ly bBcniiso some other country hn.i 
It. "Better service to passengers 
nnd better transportation between 
countries will l)C nclilevcd only by 
true competition," ho said, "and not 
by having a 'chosen instrument' of 
tho U. S. and a 'chosen instrumonl" 
of some foreign power opernllng In 
conjunction on the snmo route and 
dolling their silk lints to each other 
In tile morning to distribute busi
ness or Income by cartel methods." 

QUESTIONS FROM READERS— 
Q. When was th« llrsl helicopter 
JllBht? A. First successful night 
probably was that of Helnrlch 
Fooke, in Berlin, In 1937. Sikor
sky's first was In May, lO'll. Pre
viously, many models had been 
flown, ono by a Frehchmnni as long 
ago as 1907. 
. WUai Is yoxir avUttion quesiioHf 

Address it to "Wings of tha World", 
caro ot this newspayor. 

J * 

INFORMATION SERVICE 
FOR INDUCTEES 

Connecticut young men Inducted 
Into the aimccf .services are gett ing 
sympathet ic at tent ion on an al
most Indnlte variety ot per.sonal 
problems through a n ar rangement 
worked out by the Connecticut 
War Council and tho New Haven 
Council of Social Agencies. 

Miss Marjorle Ro.ss, trained so
cial worker, Is on dally duty now 
at the New Haven Induction Cen
ter ready to answer the questions 
ot worried Inductees, concerned 
with how their families are going 
to live while they are away, what 
to do about their Insurance polic
ies, or a hundred and one other 
matters . 

Miss Ross conducts an Informa
tion and Referral Service, set up at 
the request ot the First Service 
Command. She Is a member of tho 
War Council staff and works with 
an advisory board from the Coun
cil ot Social Agencies. A similar 
service has been mainta ined under 
other auspices a t the Induction 
Center In Hartford before, tha t unit 
closed. When New Haven became 
the only Inductloii point for the 
entire .state, the Army asked the 
Connecticut War Council to help 
in establishing the service there. 

Four of the amllated uni ts of the 
Council ot Social Agencies are rep
resented on the advisory board. 
They are the Catholic Social Ser
vice Bureau, the Family Society, the 
Jewish Welfare Society and the 
Now Haven Hospital Medical So
cial Service unit. 

Problems perplexing the Induc
tees arc legion, and (or most ot 
them there Is a solution. For in

stance Miss RO.SS relates the ca.se 
of ono Inductee who Inquired as to 
the allotment t h a t would be g ran-
led his family unit comprised ot 
his father and mother and crippled 
brother. 

When he learned tha t three such 
Cla.ss B dependents would be en
titled to a total g ran t ot $79 a 
month , the inductee s lated bluntly 
t h a t It was not enough to keep 
them going under the circum
stances. Ho was told t ha t the ca.sc 
would be referred to the Red Cross 
In Ills homo town for Investigation. 
Should the Red Cro.ss recommend 
t h a t further assistance be granted, 
he was told, supplementary aid 
would be forthcoiTilng. Also, he 
learned, temporary a.ssislance like
wise was po.sslble In the event t ha t 
the scheduled financial allotments 
did not arrive on time. 

Then tho Inductee expressed 
concern over his Insurance as ho 
was unable to pay premiums while 
In the service. He was Informed of 
tho ar rangements t h a t could be 
made so t h a t the policies could not 
be cancelled while he was In ser
vice, al though he would have to 
pay up back premiums after ' his 
re turn to civilian life. When he ex 
pressed further concern about : 
loan ot several hundred dollars 
which he still had to repay, he was 
referred to a member of the War 
Work Committee of the Connecti
cut Bar Association who will h a n 
dle, without charge, the legal tech
nicalities surrounding a poslpone-
ment ot payment . 

As the last of his weighty pro
blems disappeared like rising mist, 
the young man 's a t t i tude changed 
abrup t ly .and he voiced profuse 
thanks . 

Not all the problems are brought renewals. When the individual car 
up by the inductees themselves, j owners considers renewing a single 
One of the examining physicians U-eglstratlon as a bother, wha t 
rejected a man for a serious menta l ; would he think ot renewing regis-
condillon and voiced the belief that} tral lons for large fleets, running 
the man might have to be com
mit ted to a n Institution for his own 
good and tha t "of the community. 
MLss Ross referred the case to a 
social agency In his homo town 
with a request that the latter ar
range for psychlartic care or com-

Into hundreds of vehicles in some 
cases? 

"These commercial, fleet owners 
generally renew by mall, and we 
urge all motor vehicle owners to do 
the same for their own conven
ience as weir as to enable our de-

mitmcnt , dependent on the results | par tment , working with a reduced 
of more complete examination. Tho i staff In all offices, to serve them 
Social agency also was charged 
with the responiilblllty ot interpret
ing the si tuation to the man's wife 
and family. While t h a t examina
tion Is continuing, tlie man is re
ceiving psychiatric care t ha t may 
be timely enough to prevent his 
commi tmen t . ' 

1944Connm8rcia 
Registrations 
Equal To 1943 

Commercial vehicle reglslrations 
for 1944 are expected by Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner John T. Mc
Car thy to equal the 1943 figure of 
53,563 as of December 31st. 

"Wo are receiving renewal r e 
quests ot commercial vehicles now" 
s ta ted the commissioner. "All of 
our offices, located In Hartford, W a -
terbury, Bridgeport, New Haven, 
Danbury, New London, Norwalk. 
Norwich, Stamford, Willimanlis 
and Torrlngton, arc ready to take 
care of all renewals, both commer
cial and passenger car . 

"Year' .after year, commercial 
fleet owners are first to apply for 

efficiently and promptly. 
"We may have a slight drop in 

passenger car registrations but 
commercial vehicle registrations 
will hold up to 1943 which was only 
slightly less than 1942. Renewing 
registrations by mall Is easy. Ap
plication is at tached to registra
tion certificate. I t needs only to be 
signed by the applicant and with 
the fee, which amount is plainly 
printed on. the certlflcate, mailed 
to the nearest motor vehicle of
fice" 

Will Y^u be sliowisi* 

Lt. Raymond Gay, Jr., has moved 
to Baton Rouge, La., from Aloe 
Field, Victoria, Texas. 

Frank R. Hayes writes of his pro-
inotlon to first l ieutenant. He Is In 
England "I am enjoying my stay 
here, but the weather well, they 
can have It all." 

S. Sgt. Ernest D'Oontrlo ot Brad
ley Street Is a t Richmond Army Air 
Base; Richmond, Va. 

Karl Marsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitney Marsh, South Main Street, 
has been Inducted Into the army 
and lins been sent to Fort Devens, 
Mass. 

Pvt. Charles FuUerton Is at tend
ing a gunnery school in Texas. 

S. Sgt. Herbert Gale of Waverly 
RoAd, Indian Neck, has returned to 
Norfolk, Va., after a visit home. 

Knights Pledge 
To Buy Bonds 
Members of the Knights of Co

lumbus In Connecticut have pledged 
themselves to buy $1,000,000 in 
W a r Bonds In the Poiirlh War 
Loan which opened Tuesday, the 
Sta te War Finance Committee a n 
nounced today. 

The Knights are the llrst ot the 
large fraternal organl'^atlons which 
took active pa r t in the previous 
War Loans to set a quota for the 
now campaign. 

In a letter notifying the conmill-
tee ot tholr $1,000,000 goal, WllUam 
J . Mulligan, grand knight , recalled 
tha t In the Second War Loan the 
Connecticut members accounted 
for more than $2,000,000, although 
their quota was only $722,000. They 
accounted for a similar sum in the 
Third War Loan last September. 

Acknowledging the letter, Eu
gene E. Wilson, Chairman of the 
Stale War Finance Committee', de
scribed the K of C record in the 
past as a "magnlflcent accomplish
ment." 

" I am confldent" he wrote, " t h a t 
your program for the future will bo 
equally successful." 

HEAR POST WAR PLANS 

Pvt. Thure Llnd of Granite Bay 
has boon transferred to Fort Meade, 
Md. 

Donald Mason has been moved to 
Camp Pendleton. He leaves today 
for California. 

Francis O'Connor of Main s t r e e t 
Is home on leave after completing 
boot training at Camp Sampson, 
N. Y. 

Elmer Jones, U.S.N. Is a t his 
home in Riverside, East Haven for 
a few days. 

Seaman First Class Walter James 
LInsloy Is In Manchester, Wash., 
liavlng been transferred there from 
NoPffl*«end, Ore. 

The S ta te Post-War Planning 
Commission, with Governor Bald
win present, is slated to meet this 
afternoon. The agenda o t the ses
sion Is no t available. Herbert L. 
Crapo, nowly named director, will 
be on hand tor tho first t ime. Gov-
ernar Baldwin said t ha t reports on 
the commissions' p lans and pro
gress should be available soon, 

Rep. John Brainerd and Rep. 
Irving Jacocks will be present. 

"Did you get home all r ight last 
night, s i r?" said the street car con
ductor to one ot his regular pas
sengers. 

"Of course. Why- do you ask?" 
"Well, when you got up and gave 

your scat to the lady last night yoii 
were the only two In the car." 

RohaffiJfiaHummel, Alps Road, 

writes from the high seas where its 
plenty warm. Hammel Is with the 
Merchant Marines. 

« • # 

In war o r peace, the re ' s an impotrtant re la t ionship between public 

t ran.sportat ion and JOBS. That is why, today, ours is classed as an 

ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY. 

After the war. T h e Connec t icu t Company service will be a factor in 

determining whether jobs are plentiful or scarce. Transportation must 

make it possible foe people to reach the points where they earn money, 

as well as spend money. THIS TRANSPORTATION MUST BE QUICK, 

EASY, COMFORTABLE AND PLEASANT. 

The present day bus is a great improvement in passenger comfort and 

appearance over its earl ier sisters. The bus transportation companies 

are prepared to take advantage of the improvements on buses that will 

be made available after the M-ar. 

C€>^^^^^SC^^ 

It's the sign of a well-financed 
farm or ranch, too! 

THE Fourth War Loan is on! Every 

farmer, every rancher in America is 

called to the greatest offensive yet . . . the 

buying of more War Bonds than he has ever 

bought before. 

There are lots of other places we coiM 

be putting our money, sure! And there are 

.Jots of .other places our boys coiiU be than 

in foxholes and slit trenches. But none of 

those other things we'd rather be buying or 

doing amount to anything right now. The 

boys are doing thair job. We've got ours to 

do to take every cent we can scrape together 

and buy War Bonds with ic! 

And what a lot of sense it makes, after 

all. War Bonds are the safest and best finan

cial reserve ever offered us. We will have 

buildings to repair, machinery to replace, 

and improvements to buy later on. Where's 

the money coming from if not from today's 

earnings? And where's the money coming 

from for that long vacation, for the chil

dren's education, for the new cat? 

Take a look at the types of War Bond 

investments that are offered. Pick the type 

that fits your particular needs. And then 

write out the biggest check you can and 

order Bonds today from your postmaster, 

your bank or your Production Credit Associa

tion. When the money you are saving goes to 

work for you tomorrow, you will look back 

on this day as the wiicii day you ever livedl. 

Your choice of investments-
Pack the one that fits your needs 

Tliis window sticker identifies you ns tlie purchaser of exlta War Bondi 
during the Fourth War Loan. It is a badge of honor to be displayed Trith 
pride. I3e the first in your neighborhood to have one. Buy an cMta Wat 
Bond today! 

S-ries E War Savings Bonds. For individuals. Purcliasi: limit, J5,000 
(f/;;uriiy value) in any one yc-ar. For a S25 Bond, you pay S18.75, set back $25 in 
L y™. Likewise, tile $50 Bond costs $37.50, the 5100 Bond $75, and $500 
E nd <375 and tlic $1,000 Bond S750. Interest fisures out at 2.9% compounded 
sn.-.i-nnnually, if held to matuiity. These Bonds arc not transfctable, therefore 
nc: £00^ for collateral. . 

Sarios G, U. S. Savings Bonds. For associations, trustees and corporations 
^vA\ as individuals. Purchase limit, $50,000 in any one year. You pay full price 
for a Bond, but receive 2V2% annual interest, paid to you sem.-annually by Treas
ure check.Bonds will he redeemed in 12 years hut can be rcdeciiied prior to ma-
turiiv if vou need the cash. Not transferable, therefore not good for collateral. 

Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000. 

IVio'o Treasury Bonds. These Bonds arc priced at W09S face value plus 
.crrued iverest. Interest payable on a semi-annual basis June 15 and December 
15 ^ c y may be tedeemcd at the option of the United States at par and accrued 
„;-est pftrr December 15,196-1 and until 1969. They may be obtained m bearer 

f̂  ™ with interest coupons anached, or tcgisteted as to principal and merest. 
T., ma, be pW«d aT^ollatetal for loans, including loans by commercial banks. 

EcnoMinations: $500, n.OOO and up. 

•k You can buy Series E War Savings . 
Bonds from your bank, postoffice, mail 
carrier or Production Credit Assai^'. 
ciation. 

•^ You can name a co-owner or a ben«« 
ficiary. 

'A' Yoti never get less than you lend; 

For America's future, for /our future, for your 

children's future, invest in extra War Bonds nowl 

''r >:'<.. •''''" y 

This is an official U.S. Treasury advertisemeut-frcfarcd under the auspices o] Treasm-y Department and War Advertising Council 

This Space is a coiitiributioiti to oiiir country by 
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GMCs with the SEABEES . . . 
The U. S. Navy's "fighting" Construction Battalions 

Before Pearl Hartxir, Navy bancs were built 
by civilian construction men. Today, most 
of these vital bases overseas are being built by 
experienced workers who ore also trained 

I fighters . 4. the Novy Seabecs. 
From Alaska and the Aleutians to Guadal
canal and scores of other South Pacific out-

J posts . . . in Africa, Sicily and Italy . . . the 

Scabccs have gone into action right behind; 
the spearhead of assault forces. 
And wherever you find the Navy Seabecs, 
you'll usually find GMC trucks, too. For; 
these tough, 2V4 ton, six-whccl-drive vehicles! 
are right at home doing the toughest kind_ 
of houling and construction work. 

•THE POCK 
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WHAT fun It Is to so skat
ing: and stoif^h-ridint; on n 

clear, cold winter's evening. But 
the best part of tho outing, per
haps, is coming indoors after
wards nnd warming up with 
some hot coffeo and a bito to 
oat. Why not invito tho crowd 
over to your house one of those 
oveninga or possibly some Sun
day afternoon? It's a grand 
way to entertain—it's easy on 
tho hostess, as woU as on the 
budget. In order to glvo your 
party a novel touch, refer to it 
as B "coffee." Tho very namo is 
intriguing and evoryono will 
"want to come. 

As far OS refroshmonts are 
concerned, all you need is plenty 
of steamini; hot coffee and a 
light snack. You might simply 
Borvo plenty of good, crisp 

KL cookies • t • butterscotch coffee 

wafers, for example. Or, if you 
know your crowd is going to bo 
a liungry ono, assorted sand
wiches would bo in order. You 
can make some very good ones 
with unrationeii foods. Peanut 
butter nnd honey is nn excellent 
combinntioi^and so is cottage 
cheese and clilvos. Ornngo or 
grapefruit marraalndo is dell-
clous, too, and takes no points 
at nil. 

But, whatever you sorvo to 
cat will tasto twice as gooil 
when you hand out big steam
ing cups of fragrant coffee. Its 
rich, brown goodness hits tho 
spot on any occasion, but is es
pecially wolcomo when you nro 
tired nnd cold after such stren
uous fun as winter sports. 

If tho crowd is a very intl-
muto group of friends, invito 
them right into tho kitclien, set
ting out tho "eats" on a big 
table whcro evoryono can help 
themselves. Or, if you prefer 
something less informal, set up 
a siniplo buffet in tho dining 
room, living room or ovon tlio 
front hall. Either way you aro 
sure to havo a lot of fun that 
will bo long remembered. 

^Mlb&iM>(lMA(&m!^=:^^ 

By ESTELLE CALEGMAN 

All motion picture tlicatres in 
Connecticut liave Joined in the im 
tlon-wldc bond selling ' contest 
which the motion picture industry 
hiia 0 rganlzod to spearliead its 
part In tho 4th War Loan drive 
from January 18th through Febru 
ary 15th, It wfls announced by Har̂  
ry F. Shaw, state chairman of the 
drive for the Industry, 

Tho slogan i'or tht contest is "A 
Bond For Every Seat". 

Ono hundred theatre managers 
throughout tho country who will be 
selected as winners for tho contest 
will be awarded free trips to Wash
ington, D. C, where they will meet 
Secretary Morgenthau and receive 
special medallions and scrolls pay
ing tribute to their record bond 
selling activities. 

In New liaven the chairman for 
the theatre committee is Mr. H. F. 
Shaw. 

Already plans are underway for 
a special all soldier war bond pro-
nileve at Loew-PoU Theater on 
Wednesday evening, January 20, 
1044 at 8:30 P.M., featuring Capt. 
Qlenn Miller nnd the 418th 
AAFTTC Band. 

Tho admission will bo through 
purchase of "E" bonds. 

He; "I'v^ ordered the ring, dear. 
What would you like to have en
graved on It?" 

She (a publisher's daughter): 
"Well, 'all rights reserved' I think 
would be very nice." 

"I am Bravo Eagle," said the Red 
Indian Chleftnln, Introducing him 
self to the paleface visitor. "This is 
my son, Fighting Bird." 

"And here," he added, "Is my 
grandson, Four Engine Bomber." 

"How did you find the weather 
when you were- away?" 

"Just wont outside and there it 
was." 

Pii&VES' 

News About Rationing; Price Control N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
FUELS 

Period Two coupons valid to 
February 8. Class four worth ten 
gallons, class Ave worth fifty gal
lons. 

Period three coupons now valid 
to March 14. 

COAL 
Anthracite now rationed, but 

without stamps or coupons. No 
order may be filled by dealer If It 
puts 60 per cent or more ot last 
year's supply hi your bin. Supply 
Ilgure is based on 12 month's con
sumption ending March 31, 1043. 
E'lrst priority goes to those who 
have less than 25 per cent of year's 
supply on hand. Soft coal not af
fected. 

GASOLINE 
Number 8 stamps In A-Book val

id for three gallons through Febru
ary 8. B and B-1, C and C-1 cou
pons good for two gallons. Only tho 
new coupons marked B-2 and C-2 
aro good for five gallons. The face 
ot all gasoline coupons In your 
possession must bo endorsed In Ink 
with registration number and state. 

SHOES 
Aeroplane stamp number In Book 

Three valid for one pair Indeflnltely 
Stamp 18 In Book One still valid 

SUGAR 
Sugar stamp 30 now valid for five 

pounds to March 31. 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Green Stamps O. H, and J now 

good to February 20. 

MEAT AND FISH 
BUTTER CHEESE, FATS, OILS 
Brown Stamps R, S, T, U, in Book 

Three now valid and expire Jan
uary 20. 

Stamp V becomes valid January 
23 through February 28. 

Stamp W becomes valid January 
30 through February 26. 

STOVES 
Purchase certificates obtainable 

from local board. 

TIRES 
A-car deadline March 31, B-car 

deadline and new C-oar deadline 
February 20. 

OFFICE HOURS 
New dally office hours at 9 to 5 

except on Saturdays when the of
fice closes af froon. The room will 
be closed to the public all day 
Wednesday. 

Those who wish to appear before 
tile board tor gas and tires must 
do so Mondays after 7:30, Oil pro
blems will be considered Wednesday 
evenings and the food panel Is In 
sessions Thursday evenings-. 

NOTES 
By Anthony F. Arpala 

State Director 

1 have just seen samples ot the 
ration tokens you have been hear
ing so much about. As you pro
bably know from reading the ad
vance publicity, they come In two 
colors—red for meats and fats, blue 

for canned and processed foods. 
About the ,slze of a dime, they are 
made ot a light, durable wood fiber. 

In another month—February 27, 
to be exact—you will be able to sec 
these tokens for yourself. At that 
time, your grocer will begin to use 
them as change Instead of the ra
tion stamps he gives you now. 

There has been some confusion 
recently as to whether or not mar
malades are rationed. In order to 
put the record straight, I'll give you 
the tacts. 

All citrus marmalades aro point-
free, while all non-cltrus marma
lades are rationed. Here's the way 
to tell one kind from another. Cit
rus marmalades are those made 
solely from citrus fruits such as 
oranges and lemons, Non-cltrus 
marmalades are those made by 
cornblnlng such non-citrus fruits 
as apples and pears with a citrus 
ba,'ie. 

Ready-to-serve soups have been 
removed from the rationing list. 
Although they have not been man
ufactured tor a good number ot 
months, due to a Government t in-
conservation order which requires 
packers to produce only concen
t ra ted soups, there Is still a fairly 
good supply ot these point-free 
soups In retail grocery stores 
throughout Connecticut. 

Next time you have your tires In
spected, you may find t h a t your 
regular Inspection station is no 
longer in tha t line of business. Rea
son—Wo havo recently reduced the 
number of stations In Connecticut 
from about 2,500 to 1,000, This was 
done because tlie acute tire short
age demands most exacting tire In
spections, and only s tat ions with 
tacllltles to meet our newest re
quirements have been approved. 

Last week, this column stated 
tha t certain women's shoes may be 
sold rat ion-tree if they are priced 
a t $3 or less and added t h a t this 
oiler would be in effect from J a n 
uary 17 to January 27. Since the 
column went to press, OPA has 
moved the expiration date ahead to 
February 5, 

Within n tew weeks, we folks in 
Connecticut should begin to benefit 
by the nationwide flat mark-ups on 
tresii fish which have already be
come effective a t the wharves and 
at wholesale levels. 

At this writing, I t is expected 
tha t retail prices will bo subject to 
this new method of pricing toward 
the end of the month, Wlien tha t 
happens, it will mean the price you 
pay tor most fresh fish and seafood 
will re turn to tho level of 1942, 

A PET, TOO 
Howard Chandler Christy, the 

artist, was walking down the street 
one day, when a dog r an out ot a 
yard and began snapping ut his 
heels, Christy ordered the dog away 
but tho animal continued to pur
sue h im. Impatiently he lifted his 
toot and gave the beast a shove. 
The dog howled, 

A woman rlshed out ot a- house, 
calling out, "Brute! T h a t little, 
creature Is a pet, and is not ac
customed to such t reatment ," 

"I beg your pardon, madam," re
marked Christy, placatlngly, "I 
didn't Intend to h u r t your dog. You 
should have called h im off." 

"He would no t have h u r t you," 
protested the woman, "He's a pet." 

"I don't doubt that ," said Chris
ty. "But I don't care to be bitten." 
He smiled whimsically. "You see, 
I 'm something ot a favorite a t 
home myself." 

Services in the local churches on 
Sunday will be: 

Mass a t 8 o'clock in the North-
ford Congregational Church and 
a t 0:15 in the local church for 
members of St, Augustine's parish, 
Rev, John J , McCarthy, pastor; 
Mrs. Genevieve Bernard, organist 
and choir director. 

Sunday school will follow with 
Instructions by Dominican Nuns 
from New Haven, 

parish, Mrs, Mary Krlsta and Mrs. 
Susan Daly will be the hostesses. 
Prizes will be awarded at each t a 
ble, and there will also be a door 
prize and refreshments. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
a t 9:30 o'clock a t Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev, Francis J, Smith, Rec
tor; Mrs, Paul R, Hawkins, organ
ist. Church School will follow. 

Morning worship will bo a t 11 
o'clock in the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Maurice deVrles, pas
tor, Mrs. Douglas B, Holablrd, or
ganist and choir director. The Sun
day School classes will convene a t 
10 o'clock with Burton S. Colter, 
superintendent. 

The Atwater Memorial Library 
will be open on Saturday afternoon 
between 2 and 4:30. There are no 
evening liours on Saturday. 

On last Monday evening the 
book committee me t with Mrs, 
Stanley T. WllUamst chairman, 
presiding and discussed a long list 
ot books suggested as the next to 
be purcliased for circulation. The 
order will be placed during the 
week. 

Mrs, Rollln F. Whitney presided 
a t t he meeting of Red Cross work
ers In tho lecture room ot the At-
water Memorial Library on Wed-
nesday when hundreds ot surgical 
dressings were made. 

Mrs, Alden J, Hill and Miss J e a n -
net te Hill at tended the recent r e 
cital held in the home ot Miss Hel
en Hauser ot New Haven, Ward 
Page Hill was one ot the perform
ers. 

Daniel M. Doody and Miss Agnes 
Doody were in Hartford on Sa tu r 
day when Agnes participated In tho 
Connecticut Farm Forum broadcast 
over station WTIC. 

PERSONALS 
Miss Edith Pierce of Raynhara, 

Mass,, Is a guest this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Hooghklrk ot Har
rison Avenue, 

Mrs. Stephen Prusslck ot West 
Main Street has left tor St, Louis, 
Mo,, where she will be matron ot 
honor at the wedding ot her cousin 
Miss Stasia Soby, 

Barbara Plerpont fell on the ice 
Sunday and broke her leg. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Carter are 
vacationing a month in Florida, 

f6ii6iv^eABt 

The Ladles Sewing Society met 
on Wednesday in tho cliapel, A reg
ular dinner was served at noon an 
a public food sale held. 

A public card party will be held 
In the Rectory on Monday evening 
tor the benefit ot St, Augustine's 

SAVE IT! 
TURN IT IN! 

^WBM^^MM^MBMmnehbem 
(gALCULATED FOR THE WEEK O F g J < a S J ( ! J 7 ^ i J l ^ 2g [? 

JANUARV Zf, ,7:16 
JANUARY 2S, .7:16 
JANUARY 25, .7:15 
JANUARY 27.. 7;i4 
JANUARY 2B. .7:13 
JANUARY 29. .7:13 
JANUARY 30. .7:iZ 

«' itS«f 
JANUARV 24 , .5 :08 
JANUARY 2 5 . , 5 a 9 
JANUARY Z6. ,5 :1 I 
JANUARY 27 . .5 :12 
JANUARY 2 3 . . 5 : 1 3 
JANUARY 29 . .5 :11* 
JANUARY 3 0 . , S : I 5 

IME CIVEN IS STANDARD BULOVA WATCH TIME. 

MANS CIlUlfTIAN 
ANOERSEN 

DANISH P O E r 

I s YOUR NAME A N D E R S E N ? 
IT MEANS SON OP A N D R E W A N D 
IS OeniVED FROM THE CREEK • • 
WORD MEANING - MANLY, COUR
AGEOUS 

JAN.27 , 1 8 8 0 - TMOMAS A. EDISON 
PATENTS AN ELECTRIC LIGHT BULB 
WITH A CARBONIZED BAMBOO F I L 
AMENT 

IKl@(y)g[lKl@ILg) KlDKHr " I 'M SURE THIS WILL CURE YOU 
DEAR.THE LABEL SAYS IT'S G O O D 
FOR M A N OR BEAST" 

TO REMOVE DUST FROM 
WHITE CEILINGS FIFJST 
SWEEP WITH A N E W 
B R O O M , THEN COVER 
THE B R O O M W I T H A 
SOFT CLOTH A N D CO 
OVER THE C E I L I N G 
AGAIN 

PEOPLE BORN UNDER THIS 
SIGN WILL HAVE INSTINCT
IVE FORESIGMT IN BUSIN
ESS MATTERS BUT ARE APT 
TO PLACE TOO MUCH CON
FIDENCE IN FRIENDS AND 
ACQUAINTANCES,DEPEND
ING ON THEIR HELPTO FIN
ISH VITAL WORK 

^ 
THE LOVE Of LIBERTY IS THE LOVE OF A L L M E N . ' - H A Z L I T T 

SRU DAN Shipfixin'Man! 
YES, MARY, THE 
SRU'S LOOK GOOD 
TOME. BESIDES BASE 
PAY AND ALLOWANCES, 
I 'LL GET $133 WORTH 
OF UNIFORMS, FREE 
MEALS & QUARTERS, 
LOW COST INSURANCE 
& OTHER EXTRAS. 

I'LL GET THE 
CHILDREN'S 
BREAKFAST. 

AUNT JANE 
WILL GET 

THEIR LUNCH 
AND THERE'LL BE 

LESS HOUSEWORK 
WITH YOU AWAY., 

YEAH-H-H.' 
AND I 

SUPPOSE 
MY JOB WILL 
BE TO WASH 

DI9HE5 

T/ji' Sat) needs Ihoiiuwds of skilled ctaftsnieii for ihc Ship Repair Units. Cornltlele facts are available at Saty Recruiting Statiotis. 
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U. S> Subs Depend on Mother Ship and SRÛ i 

PAGE SEVEN 

Like a mother hen takes care of her brood, this sub
marine tender looks after the welfare of the sub
marines she services. Daring Navy subs carry the 
attack into Jap home waters, but they must have re
pair facilities close at hand. On the tenders arc sUillcd 
SRU's —the Navy's Ship Repair Units — ready and 
able to fix all except major damage. Part of the suc
cess of our submannc campaign is attributable to the 
speed and efficiency with which SRU's keep the under-

orriciAL u. s. NAVY PHOrooiAPti 

seas craft in fighting trim. For continued success, the 
Navy needs more men for this service — machinists, 
metalsmiths, carpenters, molders, riggers, sailmakers 
and men talented in many other trades. It's an excit
ing ijob, with good pay, dependency allowances, $133 
worth ot uniforms free, low-cost government insur
ance and other worthwhile extras. The Navy Re
cruiting Station has full information. 

GARDEN NOTES 
•ponsored by Bruitord Oardon Club 

Mri. John McCabe, President 

Mrs. John U. McCahc auvoiniccs 
ihc appointment of Miss Madolyn 
Zaclicr as Horticulture chairman 
and Mrs. S. A. Gristooid as Program 
chairman 0/ The Branjord Garden 
Club for the bntaHcc 0/ the year. 

Alex Cummlng's book "Hardy 
Chrysanthemums" may bo pur
chased tor $1,75 (special) by writ
ing to "Tho Home .Garden Maga
zine." 

....Mrs. S. A. GrisiDOtd, our new 
program chairman, held a commit
tee meeting at her homi Wednes
day afternoon, for tho purpose of 
arranging ihc dub's program for 
ihc year. Attending were Mrs. John 
McCabc, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Mrs. 
Joim Birch, Mrs. F. T. Cailln, Mrs. 
Marli7i, Mrs. Drislcr. 

THIS BUSINESS 

^ • ' ^ f t l f ' A l L l T U A V C D 

BY ^ 
SUSAN THAYER 

PARABLE OF PAULA 
My young friend Pnula dropped 

in Saturday. "LookI" she began. 
"Straighten me out, please, Susan." 

"If It's your love life again," I 
countered firmly— 

"No, seriously," she interrupted, 
"What I want to know Is—Am I 
capital or labor or WHAT? 

" I work for a living, natural ly. 
But I liave some stock in tlie com
pany—Just a wee bit, since I buy 
a war bond every month—and t h a t 
makes me an investor, 

"Today the girls In the ' office 
were wondering whether tho com
pany would pay a dividend. And 
someone said they'd r a the r have a 
raise instead. Tiiere I was, pulled 
both ways. How do I knov.r wha t 
benefits who most, and liow much 
and everything?" 

"That 's Interesting, Paula," I 
said, "because I was reading the 
other day what a big percentage of 
investors are relatively low-salaried 
people. 

"You see, you're an employee. 
You put some of the money you 
earn in the business; t h a t makes 

I you a n Investor. And both your 
wages and a fair r e tu rn on your 
money depend on the company 
making a profit, so you want the 
management to have a chance to 

make t h a t profit," 
I could see dawning comprehen

sion In Paula 's eyes, "Then," siie 
pondered, " the interests ot em
ployees and Investors and the m a n 
agement are really identical." 

Tha t was how it seemed to me, I 
told her. 

Well, heavens, I'm no economist. 
But I was glad Paula had found 
out tha t Investors are mostly peo
ple like iicrself, trying to build up a 
little independence — the age-old. 
American privilege. 

OUR BOYS TELLING 
FARM EXPERIENCES 

Production of food Is essential to 
the war effort. I t Is as essential a s 
the production of planes, tanks , 
and guns. Boys and girls have m a d e 
a very significant contribution to 
the agricultural emergency and 
many are planning to join the VFV 
again. Many more are needed. 

An interesting radio program 
telling ot the experiences of VFV 
workers will be presented on the 
Connecticut Farm Forum, Station 
WTIC, January 22, 1944, 

Young people will be interested 
In hearing what four boys in this 
state have to say about their work 

t uJuB ING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER , / y 
I94S, ALLIED PLANES SHOT DOWN l i 
995 JAPANESE WHILE LOSING A \ 
ONLY 15 OF OUR. AIRCRAFT/ HOW * ' ' 
MANY NEW PLANES ARE U S . . 
MANLIFACTURER.S NOW "̂  
PRODUCING EVERY HOUR ? 

_HE GREATEST 
PTH EVER 

RtKCHE!>BYA 
DEEP SEA:DIVER 

.N A CONVENTIONAL DIVING 
SUIT WAS 4 4 0 FEET DURING 
THE SALVAGING OF THE U.S. 
SUBMARINE 0-9 , ' HOW LONG DID 
THIS DIVER TAKE TO RISE TO 
THE SURFACE FROM THAT DEPTH? 

IACH DIAGONAL 
STRIPE ON A 
SAILORS UNIFORM 
REPFIESENTS FOUR, 
YEARS OF SERVICE.' 
WHAT DO NAVY 
MEN CALL THESE. 
STRIPES ? 

I H E HAIR SPRING It) 
NAVIGATION WATCHES 
MAUUFACTURED BY BULOVA 
FOR THE UNITED STATES 
At!MY AIR FORCE IS MADE 
OF A SPECIAL ALLOY AND 
WEIGHS ONLY .00028216 
OF AN OUNCE. WHAT IS 
THE FUNCTION 
OF HAIR SPR1H6S 
AND HOW ARE 
THEY CHECKED 
FOR ACCURACY ? 

Answers to "ITS TIME YOU KNEW" by Uwrence 

Plane manufacturers of this country ate now producing 12 planes 
per hour of all types. 

It required i'A hrs. for the diver to come up from the depth ol 
440 feet. This was necessary to equalize the pressure within his 
body and avoid the "bends". 

The hairsprings in Navigation Watches produced by Bulova 
regulate the beat of the balance wheel. 

Navy men call service stripes "hash marks".! 

Who's News? 
- Bjr Earle Ferris • 

ALL-AMERICAN WINNERS 
Selections In vegetables and flow

ers for 1944 as given in tho January 
"Home Garden" are as follows: 
Vegetables 

Great Lakes Lettuce 
Cubit Cucumber 

Kcystonlan Orconpod Snap Bean 
Fbnoers 

Petunia Peach Red* 
Petunia Cheerful 

. Marigold Flash 
Marigold Mammoth Mum 

•Seed not available In 1844 

ILLNESS OF MEMBERS 
We learn with regret of the ill

ness of Mrs. Norman Lamb and 
Mrs. V. T. Hammer, Sr. Reports 
from Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Beers 
tell of much improvement and 
Mrs. Nott UKW able to attend the 
last study group meeting, 

CACTUS ROT 
In the artificial conditions of tho 

house, tho greatest enemy of the 
cactus Is rot, often duo to too much 
watering. Some plants may bo 
saved by culllnB oft the diseased 
portion and replanting In fresh 
soil, not too deeply, but Just below 
the soil surface. The cut surface 
may be exposed to tho sun for sev
eral hours to one or two days to 
seal over, before roplanllng.—Gar
den plgest, January 1041. 

bullet supper Friday night lor Uio 
weddliig party and Saturday noon 
Mrs. Barker was hostess to mem
bers at luncheon nt tho Oasis Titrm 
House. 

Mr. Ward attended tho Wharton 
School ot Finance, University ot 
Pennsylvonla and Is now stationed 
at Camp Stewart, Ga. 

, ALLEY-PUQSLEY 
Mr. and Mrsi Edwin Pugslcy ot 

Rockland Park and Now Haven, an
nounce the cngagemont ot their 
daughter, Ensign Dorothy Pugsley 
ot the WAVES, to Lieut, (j.g.) 
Ralph Alloy, M.C., U.S,N,R., son ot 
Mn and Mrs. Howard L. Alley ot 
Sural, India. Tho wedding will 
toko place Saturday In the homo ot 
tho bride. 

Ensign Pugsley was graduated 
from the Day School and Smith 
College In the class ot 1030. LIcul. 
Alley was graduated from the Uni
versity ot Virginia in 1930 and tho 
Yale Medical School In 1043. 

SRUs in Action 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Belanlc ot 
Lincoln Avepuo announce the en
gagement ot their daughter. Alloc 
Ann, to Mr. Walter Beletsky ot 
Bethany. 

Vivien, shown here, soprano solo
ist of Phil SpUnlny'5 nll-glrl orclics-
t.r.1, win Iwvo n new singing sldeklclt . 

"Hour of Clmrm" - ° 
soon. Tho pro-
grnm's cponsor 
Inuncli^d u na-
tlonwkio contest 
Feb. 16, via mi-
dltlons 111 28 mn-
Jor cities to nnd 
America's "Slng-
Ing Clndcvelln." 
Ten finalists will 
appcnr on the 
show successive 
Siuidnya nnd the winner will got a 
13-wcck contract nt $150 iv week. 

Although Dr. Prank Black doesn't 
resume conducting the NBO Sym
phony Orchestra untU April, he's al
ready working on nrranBements lor 
the new series and spends one day a 
week at that chovo. In addition, lie's 
cuvronlly busy with his now "Sere
nade to America" series and the Fri
day NBC concert hair-hour. 

Funny, fright
ening or fasci
nating — what- I 
ever kind of mu- ] 
sic lii called for, i 
Maestro P e t e r j 
Van S t c e d e n . l 
shown here, can ; 
s u p p l y it. Ho 
conducts the or
chestras on such 
widely dllTcrcnt ^ 
p r o g r a m s aa ; 

.1 "DufTy's" a n d 
i "Mr. District Attorney." 
I Don Bryan, music director of 

"Radio Reader's Digest," has an
nexed a nevv' nssienment—"Prce-
rtoni's Mightiest Weapon," n weekly 
tmnscrlbed series for a western oil 

-' company sponsor, 
?j I t you've marveled nt that un-
3 usual ring ot nutlienllclty in Penny 
i\ Singleton's radio 

portrayal of tho 
harassed but hu
morous mother 
of t w o lively 
children, there s 
u reason for it 
Penny, pictured 
here, li a s two 
small youngsters 

in real life, aside f ° S ^ , . . ^ B , j 
from Cookie and 
Alexander Bum-
stead, her Ecrlp-
tunl offsprings In the CBS "Blondle" 
program on Monday nights. 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Soa-

s t rand of Stony Creek have a n 
nounced tho engagement ot their 
daughter , Gladys Violet, to Pvt, 
Smith Lasher, J r . 

honor a t a shower given a t tho 
homo ot Mrs. Ambrulcvlch. 

la.'it summer. Students from New 
Haven, Wethersflcld, Danbury, and 
WUllmantlc will be on the air to 
tell of the experiences they had 
during the 1043 .reason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haddock ot 
Grani te Bay are recuperating from 
Illnesses. 

PRISHWALKO-ROLLIS 
Miss Frances Mary'kolUs, daugh

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roliis ot Curve Street, became the 
bride ot Mr. John Prlshwalko, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul Prlshwalko of 
West Haven on Saturday, January 
10 in St . Caslraer's Church, New 
Haven. 

Tho bride wore a gown ot white 
flowered satin designed with a 
sweetheart neckline ' a n d t r a in . A 
long tulle veil was ar ranged from 
a t l a r ra ot seed pear lk White roses 
and sweet peas made up hor bou
quet. 

Mls.^ Stasia Rollls, sister ot tho 
bride as maid ot honor wore a 
turquoise taffeta gown with sweet
hea r t neckline and a slight pep-
lum. Her tiarro ot flowers and veil 
were ot a matching color. 

Miss Anna Ambrulevlch, brides
maid wore a dusty rose taffeta 
gown with matching t larra and 
veil. Both corrled bouquets of pink 
roses. 

Mr. James Gaudet of New London 
was best man and Mr. Andy Zarlck 
of New Haven served as usher. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the homo ot the 
grooms parents . 

When the couple left for an u n -
nounced t r ip the bride wore a two 
piece suit ot aqua crepe, a leal blue 
coat, brown accessories and a cor
sage of pink comtlUas. Prior to her 
marr iage the bride was gue.s-t of 

WARD-BARKER 
Miss Ruth Hinckley Barker 

daughter ot Mrs. Earlo A. Barker 
and the late Mr. Barker ot South 
Main Street became the brldo Sat
urday a t tenioon ot Warran t OITlcer 
Thomas R. Ward, U.S.A., son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. Ward ot 
Mill Plain. 

Tho ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Mat thew Madden in the 
Firs t Baptist Church, assisted by 
the Rev. A. W. Jones. 

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by Mr. Rudolph Bailey, wore 
a gown ot Ivory satin. Her bridal 1 
veil of illusion tell to finger tip 1 
length and she carried a bouquet 
of spray orchids and white roses. 

Tho bride's former classmates a t 
Pembroke Collogo, tenslgn Helen B. 
Hunter, ot Providence, R. I., as 
maid ot honor, was droBsod In shell 
blue tallle and wore a Dutch lace 
cap. Her bouquet was ot deep red 
rose buds tied with match ing r ib
bons and Mrs. Poul R. Miller of 
Cranston, R. I., and Miss Doris May 
Barker ot this place, bridesmaids, 
were similarly gowned and carried 
flowers In match ing shades ot rose. 

Sidney Ward was his son's best 
m a n and tho ushers were Brent 
Barker ot East Haven, cousin ot 
tho bride and ot the bride-groom 
nnd John Knecht ot Brantord. 

In a sett ing ot evergreens and 
white, a candlelight reception was 
held a t tho home of the bride's 
mothor who was dressed In shell 
blue-tr immed with beads ot deeper 
tone. Receiving with htjr was Mrs. 
Sidney Ward who wore cherry red 
crepe. 

Warran t Oltlccr and Mrs. Ward 
left for a n unannounced wedding 
tr ip. 

Previously, showers wore given 
by Mrs] Russell Melckle and Miss 
Jeanotte Harrison and office asso-
claes a t the M. I, F . gave a dinner 
party, Mrs. Ward enter tained a t a 

D'ONOPRIO-CARTOCETI 
Mr, and Mrs. August Cartocotl of 

870 Congress Avonuo, Now Haven, 
announce tho engagement ot their 
daughter , Loulso Gloria, to Staff 
Sgt. Ernest D'Onotrlo, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael D'Onotrlo ot 
Bradley Street, Brantord. 

REAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Baldwin, E. M. t o e . H. Oloso el 
nx, Bryan Rd.j Honhltord, Marg. E. 
to V. D. Kelloy, near Ohorry St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Close, C. H. ct ux to Bran. Fed. 

S !< L. Assn., Bryan Rd.; Enqulst. R. 
C. to Eugenie B. Enqulst, 2 pes, 
Pawson Park Rd.; Rico, L E. et al 
to First Natl Bank ot Wall., Mon-
toweso St . 

ASSIGNMENTS OP MORTGAGES 
. Merrill, Dora E. to City Blink 
Farmers Tr. Co. from L. E. Rice, 
Montowcso St.; Wallace, Carrie, L̂  
ot al to Emma P. Polton from AUco 

ornciAL u. 8, NAVT moToortAPH 
Atop tlio malnm.ist ot n destroyer in 
p o r t for repairs, S R U welders repair 
daraago caused by ninchinc gun ncc 
in a s t rannp attack. Tlic speed wi th 
which repairs nro effected otien r e p 
resents the difference between vic
tory nnd dc'toat in bat t le . Only long 
experience results in the s^ccd 
necessary to keep tho ships l ight 
ing. T h e r e Isn't t ime for the N a v y 
to provide nil of this training, so 
skilled volunteers mus t b s s o u g h t 
f rom civilian lite. T h a t ' s w h y t h e 
Ship I^enalr Uni t s a r e calling t o r 
m e n skilled in nny at more than 40 
trades. I t ' s a win- thc-war job, wi th 

Sood pay and m a n y other bencnts . 
.ny Navy Recruit ing Station offers 

[ full in format ion 

L. "Taylor, Taylor PI.; City Bank 
Farmers Tr. co. to L. E. Rice, Mon-
towoso St.; Jenkins, J. A. to Marg. 
E. Hannltord, right ot way to Cher
ry St.; Maturo, Frank est. to Erma 
Brooelaroll, Chestnut St. 

(M4xmie\J&uH^ 

-I 

I'his cross being carried up a cliff 
in the Aleutians is for one of tho 
boys who won't come back. Me-
jnorial cervices are being held for 
iv.any young men who were, liko 
you, planning happier tomcrrowa. 
For a better tomorrow for your-
telf and for them, buy extra War 
linnds during the Fourth War 
Loan. 

V, S. Treatury Vejiarlimnt 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Bugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street New Havon Corner Orange 

PICTURE YOURSELP. 
Vou can be Hluiiding in front of a home of your own in a 
few yeiirH. And you can do more than just dream of that 
home now. liuy War ISondB for the down payment, and 
plan your lioiiie so that when the time comes to build you'll 
know just how you want it. 

Wo'will be glad to help you with your buildlnjj; plans . . . 
to serve you in the some way tlml wo have lienn serving 
other home builderK of IJruiiford for 35 yearn. Come in and 
consult us today. 

MITHFIELI^ENGINIiRp 
LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIlSliiSi 
- NORTH MAIN • PHONE 5 1 7 ' • 

ALL WOOL HOOKED RUGS 

24x48 12.95 
36x60 25.95 
40x70 39.75 

OVAli OR BECTANGUL.AR S T Y I J E S 

VERY GOOD SELECTION . . . 

ORANGE AT CROWN 

The World's News Seen Through 
aTHEjCHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily Newspaper 
U Truthful—Con«tructive—UnbiaM<!—Free from Scnxationnl* 
iim —- Ddiioriali Are Timely and Inttrucuve and Its Daily 
Features^ Togedier with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
tile Monitor an Ideal Newspiper for the Home, 

-••— The Chriitian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street. Boston, Massachusetts 

Price #12.00 Yearly, or ^Il.OO a Month. 
S«turday Issue, including Magazine Section, #2.60 a Ycar« 

•1 Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2? Cents, 
I Name . j . 

I Add Addrt*!-.... 
SAMPLE COPX ON: REQUEST 

^^m 

^ ^ ^ • l 

:^^ 
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WHAT NOTS 
Br OiTA R O U N D 

News from England is t h a t civil
ians rate one egg a month Sight 
t o sec Tuesday noon was t ra in load 
o t ccal and oil passing thrmigh 
town. Even though It did not stop 
U v a s nn Indication tha t some is 
s n i v i n g In the East Breezy 
Whorttlcbcrry says his sister's boy 
t r iends must be a sailor because 
vfhen 'he brings her candles he 
brfngs llfesavors Remember a 
while back some folks asked tor. a 
18:15 trolley out ot New Haven a t 
night? Connecticut Company agreed 
l o t r y , i t ; o u t and today they do 
say around town t h a t It Is well 
patrohlzcd, Trip ends a t the car 
barn, Braiitord Point......... 

Tho American Library Associa' 
t i pns l tys t h a i the , public Is not 
reading as much flis before Pearl 
Milrbor but the quality ot what 
thoy road Is. Improving 

•'Good Night, Sweet Prince," by 
o i n e F o w i e r tolls "all about John 
Barrynioro;',' guess that, will be good 
re(|idlhg.,..i...lt.'^ a $3.60 It that 
moans anything Miss Rosemary 
Bombollskl, MontoWcso Street rC' 
covering from appendicitis opera 
tlbn......,.Tim Purcell a t New Haven 
Hospital —, pneumonia mld-
Jttnuar'y. ] ' ,' ; , . 

Special session In Hortford will 
dp <well to, colnplotc business In a 
•week. Bills must bo assigned to 
coramlttoes, be brought to public 
hear ing, boforo bills can be voted 
oB;...,;.',Heatd a chap say yesterady 
thfi t ' l t . tpok MMi hours to read 
"Undon Cover!', and ho considered 
13 of them wastod........Dlaper dlcta^ 
tjOr has lost,a shoo, we've looked In 
the coal ,bin, the fireplace, bird 
qago and Icebox and cannot find 
i t . Found brown shoe polish In the 
flour bag .yqstorday so, we're con-
fldont the shoe wUl show up,,. 
Joe DrlscoU on sick list 

ITS Tlm€ VOU Kn€UJ--bv LAWRENCE 

STATE OP CONNECnCUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

EXAMINA'nON NOTICES 
POSITIONS: Research Associate, 

No. 641X, $2400-$3000, replaces 
Welfare Research Associate, No 
M l ; Senior Librarian, No. 54ax, 

, $2400-$300O ( s e c o n d recruit 
m c n t ) ; Milk Conservation Su
pervisor (Durational), No. 668, 
$3O00-$30(lO;, Public Health La
boratory Technician, No. 669, 

I $1320-$loa0; Nurse Supervisor, 
No., 600, $I920-$2340, less main 

•;.tflnaiioo.,-i,'-','- ••' ,: 

RESipBNOB: The Connecticut ' res-
Ideiico requirement Is waived for 
Nos. 548X, 550 and 500, 

APPLICATION FORMS and dC' 
tailed Information may bo ob 

; talnod a t the Personnel Depart
ment, S ta te Capitol, Hartford, or 
a t local offices of tho U. E. Em
ployment Service for Connecticut, 

CLOSING DATE for filing applica
tions for Nos. 54IX and 568 is 
F e b r u a r y s , 1044; for No. 548B, 
January 29, 1944; for Nos, 650 
and 560, February 10, 1044. 

DATES OF EXAMINATIONS: For 
Nos: 541X, 548X and 550, during 
the month of February; for Nos, 
568 and 500, between February 15, 
1044and March 15, 1044. 

Glcndon A. Scoborla 
Personnel Director 

Bank Statement 

s ta tement of CorfdlUon of tho 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS Ji 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

at "close of bu 
December 31, 

. . ASSETS 

First Mortgage Loans 
Iioans on Pass Books . 
Real Estate Owned 
Investment Securities 
Cash n Hand and in 

slncss 
1043 

.,$ 833,670,66 
2,050,60 

NONE 
„ 257,600,00 

$1,186,787.47 

LIABILITIES 

Members' Share Ac
counts ,„...., $1,147,643,68 

Loans in Process ..„ 1,364.30 
Other Liabilities 0,225.73 
Specific Reserves 8,215.14 
General Reserves 6,540.23 
Undivided Profits 15,708,39 

$1,186,787,47 

Personally appeared Reginald S, 
Baldwin, Tre^asurer of the Branford 
Federal Savings & Loan Associa
tion, who took oath to t h e forego
ing s ta tement before mo this 19th 
day of January, 1044. 

F rank J. Kinney, 
Notary Public 

. -T TAKE5 SOOO PLANE'; A VEAR 
TO MAINTAIN lOOO PLANES IM 
CONTINUOUS COMBAT OPERATION' 
HOW MANY DIFEEREHT TYPES Of 
PLAWES DOES IMF. US, ARMY U",E 
FOR COMBAT SERVICE ? 

5. TROOPS IN 
ACTIVE SERVICE USE 
54 DIFFERENT TYPES 
OF SHOES r CAN YOU 
NAME 3 OF THEM ? 

LTIMETERS PRODUCED BY 
BULOVA FOR THE US, ARMY 
AIR FORCE ARE ACCURATE TO 
WITHIN 50 FEET AT AN ALTITUDE 
OF 20 ,000 FEET THIS IS THE 
RESULT OF PRECISION MANU
FACTURING TO l/;O,00O TJis OF 
AN INCH HOW DOES THE AIR 
PRESSURE MOVE THE INDICATORS 
ON THE DIAL •» . v<v 

_- ISTRONOMY IS THE 
OLDEST SCIENCE KNOWN 
TO MAN/ WHAT INVENTION 
DO SCIENTISTS 
CONSIDER THE MOST 
USEFUL IN THE WORLD? 

Answers to "IT'S TIME YOU KNEW" by Lawtcnco 

Tlie V. S. Army uses 11 i!' 
service. 

t;'pcs of plnncs for combat 

A few of the i'i different ' .' ./.ocs arc 

a. arctic shoes 
b. paratroopcri slioos ^ 
c. jungle shoes 
d. trcc-snipers shoes 

The most useful invention to scientists is the wheel. 

T o insure an accurate and rapid measurement of the changes in 
atmospheric pressure the diaphragm is enclosed in an air t ight 
case, which is connected to the static line of a pilot-static tube, 
thus eliminating any disturbances caused by variations of pres
sure within the cockpit. The variations of the static pressure 
cause the expansion and contraction of the sensitive diaphragm 
and ore measured and multiplied by tiny precise gears. These 
results arc transmitted to the indicators on the dial. 

House Campaign 
Continued Irovi page one 

warned on tho eve of tho opening 
of the Four th War Loan Drive, 

Mr, Wilson, chairman of tho 
Sta te War Finance Commlltoo, In 
a n address over Station WTIC do-
clared: " I t is In this War Loan t h a t 
wc In Connecticut arc given our 
itidlvldual opportiuiltlcs to rise to 
the occasion and to display In no 
uncertain terms our loyalty to our 
country and to one .•vnolhor. 

"Should we fall now, then Indeed 
would tho llglits go out all over the 
world, not again to bo lighted save 
after generations ot darkness." 

Analyzing tho strategic history 
of the war, Mr, Wilson, vice-chair
man of the United Aircraft Corpor
ation and retired naval officer, 
pointed out tha t "It Is evident t ha t 
up to the time ot the Teheran con
ference, England and America had 
made their greatest contribution 
to the progress of tho war by con
centrat ing Iholr major efforts In 
the European theater, and In ap 
plying the pressure of their vast 
sea power and air power," 

Apparently, ho pointed out, the 
conferees a t Teheran decided t h a t 
it is Imperative that England and 
America risk a direct assault on 
the continent to assist Russia, the 
major land power, ra ther t ha t to 
depend on the slower process of 
attri t ion, 

"We In America face tho trial 
with calm and confidence," he con 
tinued. This is as It should bo, pro
vided, of course, wo do not indulge 
in over-confidence. We must look 
a t tlie situation, therefore, with a 
full appraisal of the risks Involved, 
If the frontal assault on the Euro
pean fortresses Is successful, it 
should bring about the earlier con
clusion of the war. I t It falls, we 
may find ourselves settled down to 
a long process of at tr i t ion In which 
morale and economics may weigii 
as heavily as land power, sea power 
or air power, ' 

"We face momentous events In 
tho period ahead. Jus t as the fight
ing front will need every support 
from tho homo front so will the 
homo front Itself need the com
bined efforts of every loyal Amerl-
can," 

Mr. Wilson developed tho idea 
t h a t "our real trial will come on 
tho spiritual side," citing as exam
ples of moral values in crises the 
British determination after Dun
kirk and tho Russian fesurgenco 
after Hitler's Invasion, both s tem
ming from a Heritage of tradit ion. 

America's heritage of Individual 
freedom under law, "one ot the 
most vital, dynamic constructive 
spiritual forces ot all t ime," has 
manifest Itself In " the Incredible 
performance ot American Industry" 
through "the cooperation of thou
sands of men and women func
tioning In loyalty In the common 
cause," 

"So hero In Connecticut," he said 
"on tho eve ot the Four th War 
Loan, wo are depending on tho loy
al clllzons of our community for Its 
success. We are looking forward to 
voluntary purchases on the part ot 
the individuals arising out ot their 
strong desire to Invest in the com
mon defense and thus to pledge 
loyalty to the common Cause." 

With the exception of the head
quarters staff, he said, the entire 
administration ot tho loan is being 
handled by approximately 75,000 
volunleera. 

The stale 's E Bond quota ot 
$60,000,000, a 40 per cent increase 
over the E Bond sales In tho Third 
War Loan, ho described as "our 
primary problem," 

"Fundamentally, tills war Is a 
challenge to the American ideal ot 
Individual freedom under law," Mr, 
Wilson said. "Wo need have no 

An Araoricnn flier is beiiiR deco
rated for Bcfvico in tho Andrean-
offs. Gallniit? Yes, but hundreds 
of otlior Aiiierieun boya must per
form siinilnr fenta tomorrow and 
tomorrow and tomorrow. Display 
your shield after investing in extra 
War Donds. "Let's all Back tho 
Attack." 

U.S, Treaturv Department 

Wacs Get Soldiers' Mail Through 

"Mail Call" Ii music to the cars of soldicri wherever they are Itationed. 
Here, two momberi of IhsWomcn'i Army Corpi on duly Bt Hondo Army 
Air Field, Texai, are lorllnf; some of tho thouiandt of letters which form 
A ilnlc to homo for loldicra lervinff at that field. 

Pre-Induction 
Training Used 
liti Army Work 

Pre-lnductlon training will be
come par t ot tlje man ' s mili tary 
record wheii hO Is Inducted ' into 
the Army, It was announced by 
Major General Sherman Miles, 
Commanding General of the First 
Service Command. 

Boys who complete pre-lnduc 
tlon courses In high schools and 
vocational schools as well as men 18 
to 38 years of age who take such 
special trolnlng In vocational 

fear ot the outcome If we under 
s tand our groat her i tage and give 
It a n opportunity to function. I t in 
the process ot war we can but r e 
discover th is heri tage ot liberty, 
t hen the war need not have been 
fought In vain. I t lias been said 
t h a t history may record t h a t 
Adolph Hitler, In a t tacking the 
foundations of our philosophy, 
made Americans rediscover Amer
ica." ,, 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, wi thout charge, 
loan machines, 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W E I T E R CO, 

C. B, GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators , pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insu la t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECICING 
CO,, 1730 Sta te St„ New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294, 

LOST—r 'assbook No. 12701. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 12-23; 1-6-20 

W A N T E D — F u r n i s h e d room lo
cated near center ot town by re
fined gentleman. Write Box 47. 

LOST—Passbook No. 13413. I t 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 12-23, l-G-20 

F O R RENT—J^urnlshed,room or 
rooms with quiet family. Water 
front, Meals if desired. Call 384. 

F O R SALE—Two pairs new 
Spaulding slioe skates sizes 10,11 
$3.00. May bo seen a t Branford 
Review ofl'lce. 

HELP W A N T E D - N o w tha t a l 
terations to our building are 
complete, we are ready to employ 
experienced and Inexperienced 
sewing machine operators, in 
spectors, table workers. Dora 
Miles, Harrison Avenue, 

MAN OR WOMAN practical nurSt 
wanted to handle pat ient wltli 
multiple Sclerosis, Offers very 
nice home In Grani te Bay district 
Branford, Excellent meals, plen
ty of assistance to give nurse a m 
ple time, for rest and recreation. 
Pa t ient is below medium weight 
bu t requires a ra ther strong 
young or middle aged nurse for 
lifting in an^ out of wheel chair, 
bed, etc, Wlljiiig to pay up to fif
ty dollars a wjeek for r ight par ty . 
Phone Branfdtd 275, 

schools under federal, .state, or lo
cal au,"ipices will thus have credi
ted on their official Army record 
cards the t ra ining received prior to 
their Induction. 

All youth and adul ts completing 
pre-inducl lon courses will be given 
an official record by the school 
which they should deposit with 
their local Selective Service Boards 
to Insure Its safe delivery to tho I n 
duction Stat ion and the Reception 
Center, 

Since many men beyond the high 
school age lack t raining or exper
ience directly adaptable to the 650 
Army specialists jobs, the War 
Production Training program h a s 
included offerings to reach out-of-
sohool men as well a s bys in school. 
Leal school officials can give fur 
ther Information to all prospective 
inductees In the age group from 18 
to 38 years of age. 

In this war, nlno out of ten sold
iers are given specialist t ra in ing 
tho man who enters with prel imin
ary t ra ining is more ready to adap t 
himself to the demands of the mil 
I tary program and thus advance 
more rapidly. 

Service Awards 
Go To Civilians 

EAST HAVEN 
Mrs. Hobart Howard of Cliff 

Street who has been confined to a 
wheel chair with a fractured hip is 
now getting about with the aid of 
crutches. 

MRS. WILLIAM H, DAY 
The funeral of Mrs. Cordelia 

Day, wife of William H. Day and 
mother of Mrs. Marion Norton took 
place Monday afternoon from the 
parlors of Camerlin & Rees with In
terment In East Lawn cemetery. 
Mrs. Day, a long time resident ot 
East Haven died a t her home, 129 
Main Street, January 14. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Avino, Plerto est. to Emma Di-

Brino, Foxon Blvd. and Rose St. 
MORTGAGE DEEDS , 

East Haven Homes Inc. to Conn, 
Oen, Life Ins . Co., FHA, Lind
bergh St., EstcUe Rd., (3 pes,) , Sal-
lonstall Pkwy,; to Conn. Gen. Life 
Ins. Co., FHA, Lindbergh St. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
AUyn, Ellz. ot al to Irene M. Da

ley, Long Island Sound.; Igo, F. H 
et al to Irene M. Daley, Long Is
land Sound.; Olson, Inc . to East 
Haven Homes Inc., Estelie Rd, Sal-
tonstall Pkwy.; Olson, Mart in to 
East Haven Homes Inc., Lindbergh 
St,; to Estelie Rd., Lindbergh St, 

RELEASES OP MORTGAGES 
HOLC to Jos. Acampora, Main St, 

Keach, Ethel L. to Catli. Salvo, 3 
pes.. High St.; Newton, C. M. to 
Martin Olson, Laurel St.; New Ha
ven Savs, Bank to Mary Roczynskl 
Hughes St. 

More than 910,000,000 hours ot 
unpaid volunteer war work by ci
vilians arc represented by service 
bar awards which have been a u 
thorized for Issuance by tlio U. S. 
Office of Civilian Defense, Acting 
National Director John B, Mar t in 
reported today. 

Since the service bar awards 
were established by OCD last May, 
Mr. Martin said, 1,010,591 of them 
have been authorized for Issuance 
to Civilian Defense volunteers wiio 
have given a t least 500 hours of 
unpaid work to some recognized 
war activity. Thousands have been 
awarded in New England, accord
ing to Colonel Howard W. Robblns, 
U, S. Director, F i rs t Civilian De-
tense Region. 

A minimum of 500 hours ot u n 
paid volunteer service Is required 
to qualify a civilian for the lowest 
in r a n k ot the six service bar 
awards. Bars are also awarded for 
1,000, 2,000, 3,000, 4,000 and 5,000, 
hours of volunteer service. 

Of the more t h a n a million bars 
autiiorlzed for issuance, 9,332 are 
those of t h e iilghest rank—for 
5,000 hours ot volunteer service, 
while 687,381 bars have been award 
ed for 500 iiours of service, v 

"Although the service bars a u 
thorized for Issuance to civilian 
volunteers represent unpaid ser
vice to the war effort now a p -

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 OrowTi St., New Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

DO 

FALSE TEETH 
ROCK. SLIDE OR SLIP? 

FASTEETH, an Improved powder 
to be sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, iiolds false teeth more 
firmly in place. Do not slide, slip 
or rock. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. FASTEETH is a l -
kaUne (non-ac id) . Does not sour. 
Checks "plate odor" (denture 
b r ea th ) . Get FASTEETH a t any 
drug store. 

proachlng one billion hours ," Mr 
Mart in said, " this is but a small 
portion of the time which volun 
teers have actually given to actlvi 
ties useful In the prosecution of 
tho war. Awards have been author 
Ized for less t h a n a million of the 
10,000,000 volunteers active in Ci
vilian Defense," 

War work for which credit Is giv 
en Includes all those activities au 
thorized or approved by OCD and 
local Defense Councils, This may 
include service as an Air Raid 
Warden, AuxiUary Fireman, or 
member ot some other Citizens De
fense Corps unit , selling war bonds, 
part icipat ing In organized scrap 
collections and conservation actlvi 
ties, organizing and conducting 
pro-induction orientation courses, 
assisting in locating housing for 
war workers, working as hospital 
and heal th center assistants, and 
similar activities. 

The bars authorized by OCD are 
the only awards thus far Issued by 
the Government to civilians for 
meritorious volunteer war work. 
They are about the size and shape 
of military service bars but bear 
distinguishing colors and the OOD 
insigne. 

Teacher: "Name a deadly poison 
Joe (bright boy) : "Aviation." 
Teacher: "Come now, don't be 

foolish." 
Joe : "Well, one drop will kill." 

In Hospital 
Miss Dolly Altmannsberger, 

daughter of William Altmannsber
ger of .Granite Bay, was operated 
on Monday In Hartford for appen
dicitis. 

Ill 
Mrs. A. Hooghkirk of 

Creek Is ill a t her home. 
Stony 

Officer Better 
Police Officer Fred George who is 

in the hospital with an ear infec
tion is said to be improving. 

Gaining Strength 
From Wallace H. Footo there 

comes a card from Pompano, Fla., 
s ta t ing t h a t he and Mrs. Poote are 
pleasantly located a t the Hillsboro 
Club and t h a t he is gaining 
s t rength. 

Returns 
Mrs. Charles Price who has been 

a t her summer home a t Ind ian 
Neck for several months has left 
for Hartford where she will r ema in 
with her daughter for the winter. 

07ie Hundred Per Cent 
Mrs. Florence Royal, reports t h a t 

Branford now has one hundred per 
cent membership in the Junior Red 
Cross. $135 was collected in the r e 
cent membership drive. 

Mrs. Walter Haddock is ill a t 
her home in Granite Bay. 

Temporary repairs have been 
m a d e on the Blackstone Bridge. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Tluirs., Pr i . , Sat., J a n . 20-21-22 

Red Skel ton in 

WHISTLING IN 
BROOKLYN 

ALSO 

DR. GILLESPIE'S 
CRIMINAL CASE 

with Lionel Ba r rymore 
Sun., Mou., Tuos., ,Jau. 23-24-25 
Don Ameche, Francos Dee in 

HAPPY LAND 
ALSO 

IS EVERYBODY HAPPY? 
s t a r r i n g Ted Lewis 

Wednesday , J a n u a r y 26 
J o h n Wayne , Claire Trevor in 
THE DARK COMMAND 

ALSO 

Will iam Holden, P rances Dee in 
MEET THE STEWARTS 

Tlnn-s., Fr i . , Sat., J a n . '27-28-29 

FLESH AND FANTASY 
with Charles Boyer, Barbara 
Stanwyck, Edwin G. Robinson 

- ALSO -

HI -YA SAILOR 
Donald Woods, Elyse K n o x in 

r^'^^f\^ 
^ 

Make A Home For Your Chil(dren . . . 

When you fjive you r cliiklrcn a ulianuiiig and comfortable 
home, you are i'ostoriuK " feeling of pr ide and gracious 
living in them. For luune will be more llian Just u place to 
eat and sleep . . . it will be a place where they will t'eol 
jiroud to b r ing tlieir friends , . . where they can live eon-
tontodly in daily apprec ia t ion of your good taste and 
wisdom. 

The l lami l lon Shops will he liappy In as,"ii,st you in the re-
roeoralion of your home. Consult cmr interior decorator 
wli.so services are culu 'elv free. 

36-38 EADE$1(!>r 35 sbUTH HttlNryr.r pilONE 5631 
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Villaae Of Branford Corps Reports War Councils 

Enters Tercentenary; 
Founders Came In 1644 

Purchasers Came To Occupy Totoket t 300 Years Ago—Even t Likely 
To Pass W i t h Li t t le Celebrat ion—Sett lers F o u n d Two Squat te r s 
One Resisted Court of Righ ts 

'i*~?W!»t"^-*». 

Branford faces a year to com
memorate, a year anticipated since 
its elaborate celebrations of tho 
Connecticut Tercentenary In 1035. 
At t h a t time it was hoped tha t 
very special programs would be de
voted to honoring those who first 
"found the shore especially pic
turesque." 

Community life soon centered 
about the church and it was In the 
fall t h a t the Firs t Congregational 
Church was founded by hardy 
stock from Wethersfleld, 40 In all. 
I t is to the same church t h a t the 
town must now look for the obser
vance of its tercentenary. While 
churchmen have me t and discussed 
the event it Is quite possible tha t 
little will be done in view of pres
ent day conditions. 

Except for two squatters, Thom
as Mulllner and Thomas Whltway 
and 10 Indians the land was unoc
cupied. Mulllner of Branford Point 
reslsttd' the r ights of the newcom
ers. 

Originally it was known as Toto-
' k'ett, bu t was renamed Branford 

ten years later. 
, About May 25 the band of peo
ple from Wethersfleld were looking 
toward these shores as a place of 
sett lement. Serious divisions in 

• church caused a separation result
ing In'some families going to Stam
ford and otliers coming here . 
- Rev. John Sherman and his fol
lowers ^Were :i;Satiiu8l I Swalne, .WlK 

"^1aiaS 'matf ie ; r3«hi lVplmffr7«6i^^ 
Harrison, Thomas Blachley, Robert 
Rose,- John Llnsley, Francis Linsley 
•William Palmer, Richard Mather, 
Slglsmond Rlchalls, Thomas Sar
gent, Roger Betts, William Mer
chant , Thomas Lupton, Robert Ab
bott, Edward Tredwell, Jona than 
England, Jasper Crane, Richard 
Williams, Laurence Ward, John Sd-
ward, Thomas Morris, John Hor-
ton, Samuel Nettleton, Thos, White 
head,( John Norton ( Edward Fris-
bie, beorge Ward, Richard Laur
ence, John Hill, Robert Meeker, 
John Ward, Luther Bradfleld, 
ThomasFenne r , Daniel Dod,Thom
as Richards, 

The Wards and Jasper Crane and 
a few others came from New Haven 
Some may have driven catt le by 
land, but the majority came via 
the Connecticut River, 

County Aided 
203 Infantile 
Cases In 1943 

On Activities 
Motor Corps Gives Service Stripes 

For Admirable W o r k For Red 
Cross, 

In the 1043 epidemic of Infantile 
paralysis, 203 cases were aided by 
the New Haven County Chapter, 
To da te $17,775 has been spent by 
the chapter and 05 cases are still 
in the hospita!. Care is being given 
to others a t their homes and a t 
curative workshops. 

I t is estimated t h a t It will cost 
$15,000 more to provide for tho 65 
remaining In hospitals which will 
raise the cost ot the 1043 epidemic 
to over $32,000, 

Since 1041, when tho New Haven 
County Chapter was formed. Bran 
ford has given $684.64 to the chap 
ter but the chapter has spent 
$1117.22 m the care of Branford p a 
tients. This year two local cases 
were aided a t a cost of $166.72, 

The Committee In charge of the 
Infanti le Paralysis Campaign Is 
confident t ha t Branford's contribu
tion this year will be much better 
t h a n over before. 

One Main Street business man In 
discussing the Dime Boxes, with 
Chairman Baxter said, "I th ink 
this March of Dimes is the silver 
l i n l n g - t o t h e dark-clourt^pf Ih,fan-
tile Paralysis and I hope every 
Dime Box will be well filled, I am 
proud to haveone In my store," 

These Dime Boxes have been 
placed In various business houses 
by J o h n Donnelly and he said, "If 
all these boxes are as well filled as 
the one at the Ashley Shirt Com
pany's plant, there is every reason 
to hope t h a t Branford will do a 
grand job," 

Other donations may bo sent to 
chai rman Charles N, Baxter, or 
loft at the Library, 

The campaign will close Febru
ary 1, so please hurry! 

Must Continue 
For Duration 

Eniuiclatlng future policy for 

The Motor Corps reported a mem
bership of 40, having added 10 
new members tills year. Of this 
number, 22 are active, eleven are 
Inactive, 2 are on leave and five 
members have taken up their res
idence In other places, 

Lieut, Adjutant Rodney reports 
the following activities; 13 Civil 
Ian Defense alerts; 1 Red Cross 
alert; a course of lectures a t the 
New Haven Hospital on ambulance 
and emergency work; U business 
meetings; 3 parades: Memorial 
Day, dedication of the Honor Roll 
and Armistice Day, 

Number of days given to the 
armed forces since May, 72; Num
ber of miles for service to the 
armed forces, 2403. 

Number transported for service 
to the armed forces, 371; Number 
of hours spent by 21 members, 4213 
Number of miles from January 
1043 to January 1944, 6548; One ser
vice m a n who was an appendec
tomy case was transported to the 
Government Hospital In Ailing-
town. 

Lieut. Plnkham states tha t there 
have been numerous trips to the 
Now Haven Community Center, 
pick-ups In New Haven tor the 
Branford Branch, extra trips to 
Stony Creek, Short Beach and Pine 
Orchard for production materials, 
9 t ransportat ion trips for Home 
Service, 25 trips for tho town wel
fare Depar tment and 27 trips tor 
Blood Donors. Transporta t ion was 
given to the National Guard to 
Field Maneuvers, 51 Thursdays 
given to Flanagan 's Ambulance 

Continued On Page Two 

TOWN PROVIDES 
ROOM FOR DRIVE 

MRS. W. JOHNSON 
RITES HELD FRIDAY 

Funeral rites for Mrs. William 
Johnson of Queach Road, were held 
Friday morning from the mortuary 
homo of W, S. Clancy & Sons, and 
In-St . Mary's church a requiem 
high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Edward Demenske. Rev. Edmund 
Cotter was seated within the sanc
tuary, James Cosgrove, accompan
ied by Mrs. J, J, Collins, sang 
"Mother of Christ." 

Bearers were Chester Tisko, John 
Leprlc, Samuel Gross, John Ifko-
vic, Walter Haroskovlch and Frank 
Plsatello, A delegation from St, 
Hedgwlc society of Women a t 
tended. 

REMODELS BUILDING 

Federal Savings 
Made 76 Loans 
Equal to $275,875 

Mr, John Bralnord, First Select
man, has placed an office In the 
Town Hall a t the disposal of Mrs. 
Constance T. Myers, General Chair
man, for use as the headquarters 
for the Red Cross War Fund Drive 
to bo hold in tho m o n t h of March. 

In acknowledging the thanks of 
the Red Cross Advisory Committee 
tor his action, Mr. Brainerd said, 
"The selectmen are merely express
ing the will of the people of Bran
ford In giving every assistance pos
sible to the greatest of our agen
cies who serve our armed forces 
homo and abroad." 

S P E A K S ON W A V E S 

Thomas Brother has a contract 
to do remodeling work for Reginald 
S. Baldwin on property recently 
purchased by him next to the post 
office and which will be eventually 
used by the Branford Federal Sav
ing and Loan Co. 

L A U N D R Y O P E N S 

The Branford Laundry, Svea 
Avenue, has opened for business 
under the ownership of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter C. Gallunas of New Ha
ven, who came here with a record 
of 14 years experience. The busi
ness was purchased from Herman 
A. Derenthal of Madison. 

Chief Recruiter Worthy Hills and 
Ensign Phyllis E. Partr idge of the 
WAVES were guest speakers a t the 
Rotary Club a t Its luncheon Mon
day noon. Ensign Partr idge told of 
the work done by the WAVES in 
the war, and motion pictures were 
shown,depict ing thei r various ac
tivities'. Thir ty-eight at tended. In
cluding the following guests: Ches
ter Boehl of Bridgeport, Fred W. 
Diehl, Dr, C, Tyler Holbrook, and 
Alvln R. Sanford, all of East Haven 

Meet ing On Rat ion ing Tonight 

With the close of business De
cember 31, Branford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association reported 
tha t 75 loans were made In 1943 
on homes re-financed equal to a 
total loan of $275,875, No loans 
were made on new buildings. 

Auditors reported this the com
pany's biggest year—a forty per 
cent growth over the previous 
twelve months. Assets a t the close 
of business In 1042 were $805,151, 
whereas in 1943 books were brought 
up to $1,186,787, approximately an 
Increase of $300,000. There are 1241 
accounts. 

To date tho company has pur
chased $250,000 War Bonds and It 
was stated In the office this noon 
tha t the Company expected to pur 
chase $100,000 In the present 
Fourth War Loan Drive. 

Speaking on the prospects of 
new building, Reginald Baldwin 
said t h a t contractors expect, when 
war conditions make it possible, to 
erect homes valued a t $7500-$8000 
on lots costing $750-$1000. Mr. 
Baldwin believes the day a $4500-
$5000 house on a $350-$400 lot Is 
"out" In Branford and tha t there 
is a decided tendency toward high
er priced homos here. 

Civilian Defense in Connecticut, 
State War Administrator Harold F, 
Woodcock said today in a memor
andum to local war councils tha t 
protective services must be main
tained for the duration of tho war. 

The policy was drafted a t a re
cent meeting of tho Civilian Pro
tection Commltoe of the Conncotl 
cut War Council, i 

In his memoranaum Mr. Wood
cock said: 

" W h i l e War Department rulings 
and provisions such as discontin
uance of aircraft spotting. Increase 
In mechanical plaiie detectors, lift
ing of dlmout requirements and 
greater spacing between air raid 
drills all Imply less likelihood of air 
a t tack here, nothing In these rul
ings justifies or permits even par
tial demobilization of any unit of 
civilian air raid protection. 

'Commanders and Chief Air Raid 
Wardens should undertake survoyd 
to determine whether losses to tho 
armed sei-vlcos have Interfered with 
proper eltlclency of warden, auxil
iary police and other groups to an 
extent where replacements should 
be made," 

Mr. Woodcock also said t h a t dur
ing the Interval bRtweon Army au
thorized drills exercises for the 
maintenance of Civilian Defense 
forces should be held. I t was Indi
cated tha t these drills would affect 
only Civilian Defense personnel. 
Drills called by the Army would 
require part icipation by tho pub
lic, Mr Woodcock said. 

He continued in his memoran 
dum: 
- -"The progress \ll1' t h e war -may 
become less favorable a n d Civil
ian Defense a t home might be call
ed upon unexpectedly a l any time. 
Therefore, It is the distinct respon
sibility of both local and state 
War Councils to keep preparedness 
constant . We have In fact a law
ful obligation to mainta in tho 
complete system." 

Weather permitting, the s ta te 
wide mock bomblngr-driU, which 
has been postponed for the past 
two Sundays, will be held next 
Sunday, J anua ry 30, Mr. Woodcock 
said, 

"In case conditions precent the 
operations next Sunday the plan 
win be dropped and we can then 
anticipate a possible drill called by 
the Army at any lime," ho said. 

Branford Given 
Quota of $13,500 

Mrs. Constance T. Myers, Oener-
al Giialrman, announces t h a t the 
quota assigned to Branford for the 
1044 Red Cross War Fund Drive 
which starts on March 1, will be 
$13,500, Tills represents an Increase 
of about 40 per cent over tho 
amount of $9753 collected last year, 

Tho National Quota of 200 Mil
lion Dollars, an Increase ot 75 mil
lion collected last year is tho larg
est amount sought In the history 
of Red Cross. 

Tho need for those Increases be
come apparent In view of tho fol
lowing facts: 

A year ago there were about 
1,250,000 men under arms abroad 
engaged In sperodlc campaigns in 
the Southwest Paelllc and tho 
landings In Africa. Today we have 
about 3,760,000 men in more than 
85 stations all over the world. 

This Imposes a heavy responsibil
ity upon tho Red Cross to provide 
for tho needs of our forces under 
tho most difficult conditions. Gen
eral Elsenhower recently announcoi* 
t h e presence ot female Red Cross 
personnel In tho advance battle 
areas In Italy, 

Mrs, Myers s taled tha t dosplto 
the largo quota, tha t Branford's 
record In the past In always mak
ing lis quota should prove no ex
ception. 

Red Cross Chairman 
Gives Annual Report 

On Year's Activities 
Work Of AU Branolioa Show Marked lucroaso In Product ion—Homo 

Service Corps Soi-vicca Doubled—Was Banner Year—Blood 
Plasma Progi'anv^Iinportwit, 

Visual Aid Talk 
At High Schoo 

E a s t Haven High Host To Toaoh-
ers At Connootiout AtuUo-Vis-
ua l Educat ion Assooiatlon, 

Tabor 
Churc 
Years 

Lutheran 
h Elects 

Officia 

About fifty at tended a sectional 
meeting ot tho Connecticut Audio-
Visual Education Assooiatlon a t the 
East Haven High School Saturday, 

Chairman Carl Garvin, Director 
of Visual Aids, East Haven Schools 
presided over the following pro
gram: Address of Welcome, Wil
liam E. OiUis, superintendent of 
schools; Audio-Visual Aid Tech
niques as used In East Haven, (Re-
cordlo, Sound Films, silent films, 
film strips, slides, speaker system), 
Carl Qarvln; Audio-Visual Air P ro
gram of the Now Haven Schools by 
Loonlo M, Brandon ot Now Haven, 
Director ot Audio-Visual Aids. 

Teacher's Reaction to Audio-Vis
ual Aids reported by Superinten
dent William E. a m i s ; "New Eng
land, Yesterday and Today" sound 
film presented by Special Ropro 

Al tho annual mooting ot tho 
Branford Branch ot tho New Ha
ven Chapter ot tho American Red 
Cross, Mrs, James Walworth, chair
man, made tlio following report: 

The picture ot tho paSt year In 
retrospect Is on tho wholo: good. 
Wliero there has boon a, drop In 
production there has boon a red-
son for It. For Instance, the ' .num
ber of garments Is less- t h a n tho 
year previous because many' pieces 
were large and took a much longer 
time to make. At one period ma 
terials were scarce, , _ , 

There hos. been an Increaso of 
67 per cent over 1042 in the out
put of surgical dressings Tho total 
numbering 157,514, requiring 8,703 
hours. 

The Motor Corps has carried on 
a strenuous weekly schedule Very 
ofriclently. I t la dimoult to see how 
some ot tho work could have been 
done without this corps. • 

The Disaster Group has . boon 
tested and on Iho whole found ade
quate to our own , omergenoles,-
should disaster strike. 

In every Instance whore tho Can
teen Coriis has boon neodod it hiis 
risen to the occasion. I t Is hoped sontativo Douglas E, Knlglit of 

NY, NH and H RR,; Use ot tho Ro- t ha t those who have cpmplotod tho 
At tho annimimoMinB nt Tabor I'='"''"° ft''='=°'''^'"8' radio programs. Nutrition Course,this j/oar Will wish 

Luthe an (^^h\th t J J d °4u^o da « ' - » wmk. speech instnictlon, do- to take the CantOe, Couvso- . n d 
' -vonstrat lon of recording) pro- Join the Corps. • . _ _ / , ' / w ,i ", 

entedbyjneniboi ' s of.slatt ot^Haw i iTh'oro-'h4ve-beon-|-wo,a(il.uIt'''la''»''» " 
en "nnd 'East Havon Scliools', ' j^^a one Junior (jrolips In Nu'triUori, 
Sound 'F i lm "7'hls 1,9 Now Enff-/instructed by Miss Mary Callahan 

TAX REVIEW IN SESSION 

Lewis G. Hamilton of the Hamil
ton Shops h a s been registered a t 
Hotel Maryland, Chicago, while a t 
tending the furniture mar t . 

Members of the Branford War 
Price and Rationing Board have 
been notified by Fred G. Cook, of 
the New Haven Field office of a 
meeting of all board members, vol
unteers and paid employees to
night a t 8 o'clock in the Commer
cial High School Auditorium, Direc
tor Anthony Arpaia and depar t 
m e n t heads from Hartford will be 
on h a n d and panel discussions will 
be conducted. 

The Board of Tax Review will 
moot February 1 a t 9 In the morn
ing to act upon appeals from the 
doings of assessors. They will meet 
again February 21 a t 5 o'clock, 

T A X E S D U E 

Taxpayers liable for payment ot 
Old Age Assistance Tax have been 
notified t ha t bills a re payable Feb
ruary 1st, A penalty of $1 will be 
added. Tax Collector Charles Ter-
hune says, to each person's tax 
which is not paid within 30 days 
after tha t date. 

REPORT ON HEALTH 

Judge Reported 
Out Of Danger 
The condition ot Judge Clifford 

B, Sturgos, 44, of East Haven, who 
was shot three times Saturday noon 
by Pasquale LaVorgna, 65, of 32 
Castle Street, New Haven, Is r e 
ported out of danger, providing 
complications don't arise. I n New 
Haven Hospital, Judge Sturges' 
condition was classified a t at taches 
as good but his name appears on 
the danger list, 

LaVorgna Is held Incommunicado 
in tho county jail without bond. 

Refuting the claim of LaVorgna, 
self-confessed assailant who fired 
a t Judge Sturges In t h e Probate 
Court office, because, he asserted, 
" the at torney who settled his 
wife's estate had demanded an 
$800 fee," yesterday Coroner Cor-
rigan made the following disclo
sure : 

"Obtaining a copy of the ac 
counting of the estate in Probate 
Court, we find that it shows tha t 
the at torney for the administrator, 
Joseph Carusl, received only $75 as 
a fee, Leonard J . Gllhuly, attorney 
for LaVorgna, had also received 
$75, and Anthony DoLuola, who 
was appointed as administrator 
when LaVorgna was removed, r e 
ceived the same amount. The en
tire estate totaled $1,403.65, on 
which there could be no question of 
an $800 fee." 

night, t he following oftlcers were 
eldcled!- - ^ - - - jf"- ' ^ 

Secretary, Miss A îina Johnson; 
audltois of the minutc.v. Miss Oaylo 
Johnson a n d Mis Hllma Coicoran; 
deacons, Joseph Erlcson, J, Alfred 
Barnes, Oscar Olson; trustees, John 
Peterson, Carl Mungs, Ander Swon-
son, Walter Damborg; nominating 
committee, Axel Mlchaelson, Joseph 
Erlcson, Charles Reynolds; dele
gate to the New England Confer
ence, Joseph Erlcson, al ternate, 
John Peterson; organist, Mrs, Flor
ence Guethloln Juno; Janitor, John 
Peterson; auditors tor the congre
gation, Lily Kamb, Lorcn Enlund, 
Ingebord Wilson, 

Reports wore road, and accoplod, 
of the secretary. Axel Mlchaelson, 
the treasurer, Frederick Ostorholm, 
ond the various societies. 

I t was decided to Install the of
ficers next Sunday before tho reg
ular morning services. 

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
WILL BE DEVOTED 

TO BEETHOVEN 

At the meeting of Juvenile Mu
sical Art, hold a t tho Academy 
Tuesday afternoon, Jo-Ann Dona-
dlo presided. I t was voted to Invito 
the Junior Musical Art group to the 
next meeting in February. "Beetho
ven" will be tho study subject. 

The meeting v/as led by Phyllis 
Rice, v/ho presented the following 
program: piano solos, "Round", 
Cynthia Ann CarplnoUa; "Hunting 
Song," Fred Bllcker; "Merrily We 
Boll Along," Vincent Bllcker; "Air 
from Mozart", Ann Morton; talk, 
on Mendelssohn, by Phyllis Rico; 
"On Wings of Song," and "Spring 
Song" both by Mendelssohn, played 
by the Juvenile Counsellor, Mrs. 
Raymond Plnkham. 

land". Talk on Audlo-Vl.wnls Ma-
teiialfi Made Available by NY, Nlf 
and H RR, by Douglas E. Knight . 

Quests attended from all over 
the slate with Branford having tho 
largest representation except for 
East Havon. 

Mr, Garvin and Miss Brandon 
are doing outstanding work In tho 
lold of audio-visual aids. 

Hilda Mattson 
Died Wednesday 

Mrs. Hilda Larson Maltson, wife 
of Joseph Mattson, 84, died early 
yesterday morning a t the home of 
her daughter, Mrs, John Strand-
berg, 50 Sidney Street, East Haven, 
Besides her husband and Mrs. John 
Strandborg, with whom she had 
made her homo for tho past two 
years, Ivlrs. Mattson is survived by 
her daughter, Mrs, Edwin Maddcrn 
ot Montowese Street, Branford and 
a son, J, William Mattson, of Wor
cester, and several grandchildren. 

Born In Sweden, she came to 
Branford 62 years ago. Mrs. Mat t 
son was one of the oldest of tho 
char ter members of Tabor Luther
an Church. She was also the old
est member of Tabl tha Society. 

Funeral services will be hold Fri
day afternoon at 2 in Tabor Luth
eran Church, Rev. A, T, Bergqulst 
win officiate. Friends may call to
night a t the funeral home of Nor
man V. Lamb. In terment will bo 
in Tabor Lutheran Cemetery. 

Two case of lobar pneumonia 
and one case of meningococcus 
meningitis were reported In East 
Haven by the Sta te Department of 
Health for the week ending J anu 
ary 22. 

B U S I N E S S TO M E E T 

Associated Business of Branford 
will hold a supper meeting a t How
ard Johnson next Thursday eve-
nlni?. 

CREDIT GIVEN TOWN 
FOR $28,000 BOND SALE 

Mr. William Sangster, Manager 
of The Connecticut Light and Pow
er Company, announced today t h a t 
Branford v/ould receive credit for 
tho purchase of $28,000 In War 
Bonds as pa r t of a subscription by 
his company throughout the state 
of a total ot four and one-half 
million dollars pledged to the 
Fourth War Bond Drive. This sub
scription win be allotted to all cit
ies and towns In this section on the 
basis of the quotas established for 
them by National and Sta te head 
quarters. 

MRS. EMMA HOSLEY 
BURIED SATURDAY 

Emll Nygard has taken over the 
operation of Railway Express here 

Mrs. Emma Slebold Hosloy, wife 
of Richard E. Hosloy, who ' died 
suddenly Thursday a t her home In 
East Main Street, was burled Sat-
urady a t 2 o'clock from the funer
al home of Norman V. Lamb. 

The Rev. Frederic R. Murray of
ficiated and burial was in Center 
Cemetery, Besides hor husband, 
Mrs, Hosloy Is survived by a son, 
Richard M., and a sister, Mrs. Clar
ence R. Lake, and three brothers, 
Frederick W. Seibold of Cromwell, 
Marshall S. Slebold of WllUmantic 
and Albert D. Slebold of Rumford, 
B, I, 

Bearers were E'mil Nygard, Clar
ence Bradley, Murray Upson, F red
erick Houde, Warren Hopper and 
Joseph Zvon, 

of the High School faculty. Sovan-
teen adults and thirty Juniors qual
ified for certifloatos. 

A small but mighty group is tho 
Home Service Corps. Nearly double 
tho number of cases havo been 
handled this year and tho in
crease win continue. 

We cannot over estimate tho Im
portance of blood plasma in this, 
tho greatest ot all wai^s. Branford 
has shared In this program. Not 
fewer than twenty blood donors 
have been/ t ranspor ted to Now Ha
ven monthly, Ihrougliout the year, 

w i t h deep regret it is admitted 
tha t the dcmond for instruction in 
First Aid has nearly disappeared. 
Only one class was conducted in 
1D13 with eighteen receiving certi
ficates. Tho record to t Homo Nurs
ing is boiler. The course has boon 
given to six classes with fifty-eight 
members receiving certiflcates. 
Two classes havo boon organized by 
Mrs, Harold Barker in swimming.': 

Four Nurses' Aides have given 
their services sometime during 
1043, Two of them recently disoon- • 
llnucd the work. One now Aide 
completed,hor t raining in Novorn-
bor. 

The Gray Ladles arc going about 
their duties with enthusiasm and 
are a blessing in all military hos
pitals everywhere. They number 
six in Branford and apparently 
never weary In well doing, , 

Originally there were three Staff 
Assistants who aided in ,a l l of the 
alerts. Now there are two. The to 
tal number of hours spent by them 
during the year, was eighty-six. 

1043 was Branford's banner year 
In the campaign for ' funds . Great 
credit goes to the Chairman, Mr. 
Raymond E, Plnkham, and his 
many helpers, 

A tribute Is paid to all the fai th
ful workers In the greatest of all 
organizations in the world. Credit 
should go where credit Is due. 

The indebtedness of tho Branch 
to the New Haven Chapter for ex
port advice and assistance a t ail 
times, is very great. 

SPONSORS PICTURE 

Georgia Chapter, Q.EB,, in co
operation with the Branford T h e a 
tre will present " W h a t , a Woman" , , 
February 14 and 15. . T h e picture 
features Rosalind -'.^Russell . a n d 
Brian Aherne. - ' ' ' ' ' 


